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ONI, Of the inost carefuli, prepared law books, looked at as a scientific trea-
t Os mnn-ost difficuit subjeets, and wjthout doubt the most learned of any Cana-

di'a" law bo00k that has been published for many years, is Mr. Leith's Treatise

011 the Real Property Statutes. We are surprised, therefore, to learn that the

edi'tion1 has not been disposed of. The price bas, we understand, been reduced

to $2. No professional man who pretends to l)e conversant with the subjeets

dleait witli therein can affordi to l)e wvithoUt it.

()U'l attention i s again called to the somnewhat wcary and tunsavory subjeet of

.Cby letters fromn corres)ofl(lnts, one of which wepublish elsewhere, and

byCliPpings sent us froin the countrv press. The recent extraordinarv inultiplica-

tj0 11 Of Uer Majesty's Counsel i)ý patents fromn OttaNva and patents fromTrno

adsti il ino>ie patents froml Ottawa, and stili more again from Toronto, will make

le-ter aOt1~ (ifficut t(> reineinher \vli( is, aIl(l \vho is îot, entitled to have the

eter "Q.C." tacked to his naine. So rnany gentlemen have been selected for

this honour. who- have not, t() sa%, the least, takeîz a very proininent position at
th(' bar, or in any public way inade apparent the extraordinary legal abilities, the

Pos'ýssîoî of which has le(1 to their I>eingý selected to be of Her Majestv's Counsel,

that the ordiluLry inin(l is soinewhat dazed and1 confused iîî the bewilderiflg

'tteinPt to remnejuber their naines. 011e cannot always have a copy of the
0 fitario andç Canada Gazette at hand to refer to, at the samne time no gentleman

W)ouI wish to be thought wanting in coiirtesy to a 1rother practitioner, and

addres hiln as Plain Il barrister " \vheni he was really eiîtitled to be called - Q.C."

11t Wudamst Seem desirable to address everybody as IlQ.C.," except those who

'fleY have becîî knowîî to have refused the questionable honour, if any such there

af(lXv think there mnust be son Of that sort. In this way prol)aIly a few

persons Emight ble erroneouisly entitlC(I, but this would be a great (leal better

than hurt the feelings of aj weak brother. In former days when distin-

guIished ab)ility of "Orne kind or another in the profession had already inade the

flarne Of a recipieîit of the honour familiar to his brother practitioners, there was

flot IrIuch difficultY in keeping track of the Q.C. part of the bar ; but Since gentl

n'enl of distinction have taken t<) hiding their lights under a husiiel, s<o thaît \-

qiýý
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few but the lynx-eyed advisers of Hier Majesty are able to discover the
glimmer, the few dozen Of gentleinen who are left to sport stuif goWfln 0s
placed at a sore disadvantage .&fohrcrepnetsget 

hti
of he ew leg on pay o t h s ood M oney for his $2 o patent, t he G overl

may be in a Position to reduce the Customs duties on silk attire.

A ca in a diritor, h s re or er a dinnsist n 
Wdt r.4e n u h e dltAN cca ion l c ntr but r w ose'S of w eight, w rites us as O l

"The great delays in PUblishing the Supreme ("ourt reports suggest thtOt' 0
that the reportorial staff is reatly Over.worked or lacks energy. The SafC
report the decisions Of five Judges, Who hold about four sessions a ya
have no circuit work, and no w no Exehequer Court duties. But this
force keep back the publication Of the reports with great energy. No. 1 Oftcurrent volume (16) contains 

u 
uget eivrdo h 3harYa.

Decmbe, 188; wilein o.2 are sandwiched the judgments of Janfle.

March, 1889, in chronologicai disorder, and it ends with a part of a jud bledd e l v e r d o t h I 5 h J n u a y , 1 8 8 9 . O u r O n ta r io R e p o r ts a r e a ls o tr o re~
with chronological disorder, bu they give us i udgments delivered last Septefl
and our Appeal Reports thoseudelivered. in November, 11889. The English L»W
Reports are as usual ahead of ail Other reports, and show that expeditiOU5 rePing anu br ea ze w hen9th staff i 5 energeti e and w e l supervised . T he n u l e

forJanar 180,contains udgnents delivred in England as late as 2 7 th 14Oe
and 5th Decemnber last. Surely a little more energyaOtwaoudbmendable." The above is 

yomn dt toOepris tsteda Wo e oehyve theren houd o e th d elayui in the S prem e C ourt R eports, except t at W
have ofen hreard o ahr dit yin getting thej udgmnents fr-om some of the Jud eS' fw h c h W e pr su e h e e s so mn e g o o d re a so n . If th e re is n o ex p la flti Ol y thpoint would seemr to be well takeni by our correspon~dent.

TIANSFIRS 
0F STOCKS 0F CORPORATIONS. 

1Y
't is assumned for the Purpose of the following remarks, that thek

requisites for the val id transfer by the registered owner of shares of the stockO
a bank or other corporation are that a proper transfer be executed by such Owlr
that it be entered in the proper book of the bank or corporation andb Y

accpte bythetransferee. 
Other requisites may exist as to certain corporati0oet

acceptdn by thei chrer; but onthasupinaoeheriar 

" 0

acorin touPto their chartersry 

i

appears to be merely for the person registered on the books as owner, either
person or through some one acting under a Power from him, to exeçiite a ta5efwhjc (wth he ower if xec ted und r a owe) i pr duce atthe pla eOf

whic (wih th pow r, i ee ute und r a ower is rodu ed t rePae il

transfer, the transfer being then entered in the proper hook and accepted there,
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bythtrasfeee ho henor fter-wards pays the purchase mnoney.Asagfel

O1( certifie o wesi f the transferor is ever proue~nri n

tO the transferee as owner, at least tilt after thtrnCtoisopeed

ipropQse to consider here in what position as to danger of loss bv reason

foffet inl titie in his vendor, a purchaser, as transferee, mecurs on such a trans-

) as ais0 on transfer accompanied by other circumstançes. Under the term

Picaser mnust be understood a mortgagee or any other who gives value in
irlrey or otherwise.

* The flrst case as to facts to be considered js that of transfer to a purchaserg

t'Ither forgcd or under a forged Powery and registry . by the corporation of the

tPurchaser as owner on his acceptance in the proper book ; no other material facts

g.st

ln Iiliyrdv. Soat/zsca Co. and Kcate, 2 P.W. 76, Keate bought, on a transfer

Ufid er a forged power, stock of the compantepoet ftepanif

traflsfeeater the Company paid Keate the dividends. The court held the

sfr to be void and Keate liable to refund the dividends. It was said by the

COr:-e hnKaebuh it was icmeton him, and at his peril, to see

that te letter 'Of attorney was a truc one; it was more his coflcern and in his

ter toenquire into the reality of this letter than of any other person-as to

thos _rnPany they were but conduit pipes-and it would be of public use that

eWhO accept transfers of stock under letter of attorney should be obliged to

take Strict care Of its validity, for no other person can be s0 properly concerned
t() do î*

There can be no doub ast h bv ecision 50 far as relates to the true
0ýwfer depve as heare d

ha bet being dervdof his shrsor dividends in case of forgery where there

h" eren but one sale (sec Barton v. North Stafford Railway,anotrcse

after referred to), but the difficultY arises as to who is to suifer the loss

hrethere is a sub-purchaser from a purchaser under a forged transfer or power

WVho bas been registered as owner. So far as the purchaser's loss under the

boedecision is concerned the case Once was questioned, and was com-

~hftdon with some disfavour, by the Lord Chancellor in a subsequent case of

V. lackwell, 2 Eden 299. That case' however, cannot be regarded as

ý(rc nOverruling the prior one, for the decision rested chiefly on gr055 negli-

the v company in allowing the transfer, and so alluded to by Cotton, L.J.

vh- -4goAeia Comnpany, r, Q.13.D. 200.

iO)ss t~ case, 'therefore, does not' directîY overrule Hildyard's case as to

t O( the Purchaser ; and it is to be remarked that, when, on the ques-

Of h ss to a purchaser being argued in rc Bahtia and rnic on

buirn deee rnentioned the Hildyard case was referred to, Mr. justice Black-

caeid flot deny the correctness of the decision, but merely distinguished the

frorn the Bahia case then beiiig argued, on the ground that in the latter

th~~e right of a sub-purchaser from a transferee under a forged transfer was

hOkei.(Ier ha In Collins on Banking, p. 276, it is said, " If the name of the lawful

bank hbeen forged to a transfer, which is duly registered in the books of the
> e can compel the purchaser, though a bona fide purchaser, to redeliver

ÂO
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the shares to him, and the bank to cancel the transfer." No cases are ,ht the
to. In Ibrinq on Joint Stock Compinies (5 ed. 1889, p. 151), it is said t.h
purchaser under a forged power, to whom even a certificate of ownersh"P ,ed
issued, has no dlaim to indemnity for loss, as he is to be taken as haviflg aCt &
on the faith of the transfèe flot of the certificate. See also Barton V. Ono V
Norîth.Wester,, Railway ConPany, 38 Chy.D. 144 hereafter referred to .sio,Rank Of England, 14 Sim. 475; Taylor v. Midland Railway Co., 28 13ea* .Ca
Midland Railway GJo. v. Taylor, in 

yp. 8 .L a 'i isv nl- fterCo., 5 Q.B.D. Waterhouse v. London P& Sot-etr Railway Co., herlflreferred to, is a strong case, showing that the loss must fail on the purchsrd 1
the mere fact of his buying under a forged power or transfer, though Otilgregistry and certîficate to hirfself. 

ef yThere are cases wherein the coducd~t of the owner of stock or other ProP o

may be of such a character, by neglignc or otherwise, as'to preclud ietransfer. Thus where a duStomer of a bank in drawing a cheque had i eft sfi
cient space in it to enable the forger to fill in the words Ilthree hundred Wnd'n the body, and to add the figure 3 before the other figures, and the bank Wit-
out negligence on its part paid the cheque as altered, it was held to yo stch
negligençe of the customer as to disentitle him te ý,xier from the bank; flov. Gro e, 4 Bing., 45 .The negligence must be Il i or immediately donnected with the transfe'
itself " (per Parke B., in Governo,. of Bank of Ireland v. Trustees of Charitses9 511L. Ca. 410), and flot remnotely connfected with the act of transfer. In thte5
the Trustees (a corporate body) allowed thidertayteacthi 

oprsea inei hisear 
tosssoo 

hev frauduîentîy 
n

seal n hi posessili, e frudulntlyaffixed 
it to Powers of attorney,an 

l

them sold out stock of the Trustees in their name in the Bank. it was h eid there
'vas no such negiigence as Ilalone would warrant a jury in finding that the lr'5
tees were -disentitled t(> insist or the transfer being void." See also Waterh dv. London & S. W. Ry. Co., hereafter rfre o;adMchnsvBnkof 

l'ngiat
56 L.T. N-S. 665. Waterhouse 

v. London & S. W.?v. CO- 41 L.T. N..
5 5 3 e the

xvherein the confidential clerk of C. obtai ned the key of the box in which was kept b
cerifiateby defendants of C., being owner of shares in their CompalY' the

forged a transfer which was acted on by the Company, who transferred th
defendant and gave him a certificate of ownership; the clerk received the pUrchase
money on the transfer. The defendant sought to bring himself within the Case OfHar v.Frntioehereinafter referred to, oni the ground that, relying on the certib'
cate being true he %v' Ls prejudiced in flot purs uing a rernedy, under the Stock ex'
change Rules, against the agent selling broker; he did flot reiy on any PaYr" tO
the purchase rnoncy on faith of the certificate. The judIge fouad he a
prejudiced by the giving of the certificate, and that C . was flot preci deô by~
any negligence on his part fromn his right to the stock, and the defendants wr
flot liable to the plaintiff who had to suifer the loss flotwithstanding the certî0 "
date granted to him. Lt does not appear that any directions were givefi es tsurrender of the certilicate. A.,,i, in the language of Cairns, L.C., "h
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Owfler Ma so isl ycnutad renresentation froin questiOflifg the
titie of so islfb odC i

clnaa transferee, who honestly takes from a dishonest holder:" Willialffs v.

1~' Bank> 38 Chy.D. 399.
st a late case, Barton v. North Stafford Railway COMnPattY, 38 Chy.D. 458,

os ainth Comnpany stood registered jin the naines of two who were co-exeCU-

orsan th stees; one forged the naine of the other to transfers, signed himself,

Were rhe stck reçeived and inisappropriated the proceeds of sale. The transfers

thoue of sted the Company. AfterWards a new co-trustee was appointed in

thoe Cfth forger. The laim of the plaintiffs was that the defendants
a~btreinstate thein in like stock to that sold. It was held htte rnfr

sh., wenthe plaintiffs and the Comnpany were nullities; that the Company
shud register the old and new trustees as joinit oWflers ;and that though one

eUtrmight make a valid transfer of a chattel, yet that mile did not apply

ri ase, whjch was governed by the Companies' Clauses Act (Englafld). The

for fUs or lia'bilities of the purchasers of the stock were not determined but reserved

ftre Consideration, though made parties to the suit.

hi Trhe result of the cases as to the above is that the real owner is not deprived of

1etItStcrk by transfer on a forgery, and can compel its replacemnent or an equiva-

facIni value, unless he has been, as above alluded to, s0 negligent as to have

hIrî"stlfed the forgery, or by his conduct and represeiltations have estopped

the 0as betwveen himself and the corporation, froin denying its validity; that

and c ith asfroin hum is to suifer the loss, though registered 'as transferee,

t, be OWner, instead of proceeding against the purchaser and the corpora-

the corPoretionttdaotesok obtaîn equivalent in value as damages froni

if r, be Oraltio, the purchaser must indemnifY it. The corporation may, how-

ithe tra guI~Of such negligence as to preclude it froin lam to indeinity; or,

t0  fe be decreed to be cancelled and the true owner reinstated, to suffice
4sflder ecorporation liable in damagesfor their value to the purehaser; see

those of zel suPra ; and tereinarks above ofCotton, L.J., thereon ;and

Next ,lCbr L.J., given below mn Societe v. Walker.

OfOn h'Y take the case of such a purchaSer under a forged transfer or power, or

MCjng ainfrn some other cause no title, but registered as owner and pro-

Wh 0 lbec Certificate of ownership froin the corporation, selling to a sub-Purc/Zaser

rnese registered as owner. In this case it seems the corporation must

f oss : certainîy where by the termns of its charter the certificate is made

re:.i atae evidence Of ownership-and ITlust indemnify the sub-purheran

%Ibl, ât the naine of the original true owner on the registry as owner, or Pos-

ou3 1lennfY the owner and leave the shares to the sub-purchaser. And it

sell 'Seein that this would equally be 50 though there were no certificate to the

It Urhase te PUrch aser before transfer were perfected and before payinent of the

eCor !Oney should on enquiry be informed by a duly authorized officer of
unlss raonthat the seller was owner, such officer being also then told that

th-1anwe r weei h fiative the transfer would not be carried out;

~h ae he trnato hud alsô be mentioned; per Lush, J., in the

lik hereaft e referred to (p. 593), and see below Cook v. Canadiant Bank,

SV., 20 Chy. I.
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What might be the law inl a case where there was no certificate Ofoto the seller, or enquiry as above, but rnere registry of the supposed OWneseils and transfers, is by no 'neans SQ la.I ats ae eefe 0eIItl tmight. be in' questio bhee fe ienLord Bramwell seemed to consider reitr f ele a wnrato a certificate of o wvnership 

dnh m 5 a s t e ' a t r o o s t i e sfoindemnity. car ysc ene gis h oprtO1
Hart v. Frontino and the B3ahia cases:ýbeîow Fh0w the safety of a Purcha owho buys and pays on the faith of a certificate of ownership to his vendor, r

information fro'n a duly authorjzed official of the corporation that the veOdo utowner. Hart's case, Hart v. Frontino, Lp.5 X I. wsoei hit shortly) the plaint iff had bought and paid for shares and received a dt'lY tecuted transfer and a certificate to his vendor, but neither he nor the ,eller d tOregistered as owner. The seller was afterwards registered and compelledta caîl on the shares, whereon the pla intiff purchase ha' i î reitered as transferee and got a certificate of ownership, and then repaid the seller the call,5 la 0tifgtitle of the seller was bad. Th court held the*corporation hiable to the Pll ,d
purchaser for the value of the shares. The ju dg'nt was based oni the PO the
of the plaintiff having repaid the calion the faith of having been entered bYcorporation as owner, and of bis having£been*-give etfct fO'e-hpMr. Baron Brarnweîl seemned to Consider registry as important as a certIficate 1the question of loss, but he based his judgment on the ground above. tr'

In re B3 ahia and San Francisco Railwva> ComPany, L.R. 9Q.B 584, the reg' hserd
owner left ber share certificate Withlher broker, who forged a transfer froflneç
and left it with the secretary for registry. The secretary wrote to the. Oret
notifying her that a transfer had been left, but, receiving no reply, he registe ,fi
the transfer and placed the namies of the transferees on the books and gave te
a certificate of ownership. The transferees sold the shares, and the ore,5fbecame registered as owners, and paid on the faith of the registry of tb eir vefldras Owners and of the certificate to them. It was held thttoe>etfc .tthe vendors a'nounted to a staterent by the corporation that they were entiteand that a purchaser fro'n the'n having acted on that certificate, the corprtioocould not deny his dlaim, and he was entitled to damages for loss f the hr
which were ordered to be restored on, the regist,.y books in the name f the
original owner. The court in giving judgmet based it entireîy on the givin9t Ô
certificate and the acting on faith of it ; the court did not rely on the registrY 'dtheir not doing so appeared to Lord I3ramwell as singular. 

st
It will be observed that whiîst as above stated, a purchaser is safe aSe

inde'nnity by the corporation when buying on the faith of its certificateý or if te
answer to his enquiry is that hs vendor is registered owner, since then he le' Say
that he bought on the faith of such statement, and so is witbin the princlP .ôd
Which the Hart and Bahia cases were decided, yet bis positio ssiîudcweWithout any such certificate or enquiry, he becomes registered transfere
fro'n, and pays to, one having no titie, though registered as owner, andalpam~obtains a certificate Of Ownership. In such case he cannot saly
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bOig~ the faith of any staternent by the corporation. As Hildyard's case as

abov l5 aw, then if mere regîstry of his vendor as owner be not equivalent to .a

\vranty by the corporation that the vendor iS owller; then his positionl 's
doubtful.

Tita decision that registry of a vendor is equivalent in its effeet to a certifi-

Pute tO rf ownership, it would be prudent in somne cases for an intending

lucaser on a transfer to him an eoepyet orqiepouction to him

0facrtificate of ownership in the vendor, or a statement by some officiai having

athority to bind the corporation that the vendor is owner, the purchaser informn-

'fficial of his intended purchase as above mentioned. ihcs,
lhe Writer does flot lose sight of the fact that in miany of the Englihcss

~h1dng he -I rt nd ahi caeSthe shares were num-bered, as required by

'ejoint
Stock Companies' Act, and that tecriiae eemd rm ai
ofir tii;nro h atta etificate may remain in the hands of a

Person afte aer rbhiand that such person may attemptto ak

~Oher sale and transfer, as to which see Waterhouse case above.

erQuLestions as to the loss on defect in titie to shares bought mnay arise not

'reeY 011 forged transfers, or powers ofattorney) but in other cases, as for

118t nce Where a vendor who stands on the books aLs, and transfers designating

self as trustee, and has no authoritY to seil or transfer; or where the

Prhase know, or the facts are suçh that he, had good reason to believe that

lsvendor Was a trustee ; or where a sl$eriff Izas seized shares, and afterwards a

Purchase acce pts a transfer without afly enquiry of the corporation o erhb

th hrffiofcrsirae fprhseo od o ad or serch ay

h~ t thesherff offce, s incas 0 faurs of goodsorporandon or here stc
"'th d ase of bank shares, a lien exists infvu ftecroa Ion their satock

fo ebts due the corporation at the tiie of proposed transfer. ntislte

cnote a"r instance is afforded by Cook v. Royal Canadian Bank, 2o Chy. i, the head

40eOf the report of which is as folloWS :

"Abank agent, being about to mnake advances on the security Of stock of

a'r1iter bank, applied to the officers to ascertaiti what dlaimns the bank held

tgnSt the stoc,' e ewsifre that there was overdue paper to the

int o k $50;(he bnk had wa inon teir stock for debts of its shareholders).-

Wef 0 re cornPleting the arrangement as to transfer of the stock another dlaim,

Which was current ini one of the agencies of the bank, was returned unpaid ; it

washeld that t he bank had a right to a lien on the stock for the additional sum

Stfok alloWing the transfer to be carried Out in their books. The owner of bank

'tQerr being about to assign it, procured from onle of the agents of the bank a

InWor dumn on the back of a power of attorney to transfer the stock in the

rpres> No liblt tteGî fie'it was held that this was not such a

Were setation to the intending transferee as boudtebn n httebn

Poun entitled to hold the stock for the amount of a draft which had been dis-

' ted at the atofcadteintehnso'a gnyi nra."Te

. Ic-Chncelorin his judgment referred to the fact that the bank agent was not
ltluýred f hepurpose for which the informat 1ion was asked, and so had no
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Fbrubry"

That a purchaser or other person dealing with another as to sto-cks vliî' be t
loser where the stock stands in the naine O'f the owner as t-rustee, thusq "

trustee," or "in trus >t," and the purchaser knows, or has reason to k11iOý '

there is a trust, and the owner transfers, having no power s0 tO do,
affrde bythecase of Bank Of Montreal v. Swveeny, 12 App. Ca. 617. In

case money belonging to the plaintiff was invested for hier by one Rose in sharco
Of a company, and they were Placed ini his name " in trust," and hie transfere
to one Buchanan for his own private benefit, as Buchanan acting as agent for the
Bank, and as their trustee, well knew. Both Buchanan and the Bani «ee
aware that the stock stood in the naine of Rose "jin trust." Under the judgEneo tthe plaintiff was held entitled to an account from the banik. It does not apPPa
whether or no in this case there was any clause in the charter of the cOnPa11YP
as in the Banking and J oint Stock Company Acts, that the corporation shall not
be bound to see to the execution of any trust, etc. The wrjter apprehend5 thet
that clause, as usually worded, appies only between the corporation, the truistef

andthebeefiiaresfor whom hie is trustee, for the protection of the corporatin
and fot as between the beneficiaries and a purchaser who knows, or habgooreason to know, that his vendor is trustee, and does flot satisfy himself Of "
trustee's power to seil. See as to the effect of such a clause the rernarks OfKay, J., in 28 Bevan 298. In Sheffield v. London yon Stt ak oa ' 

0
ai, 13 App. 333 the respondent Baniks had acquired the legal title froînM.o

certain stocks and bonds as security, and though they were to be regarded.a5having the complete legal titie, and Purchasers for value, yet as, in the lnug
of Lord Bramweîî, " they had flotice of the infirmnity of the titie of M., or of elh
facts and matters as made it reasonable that inquiry should be made by thetl"into such titie," the appellant Was held entitled against the respondentst icP
to the extent to which M. had advanced to One E. ,Ç26,ooo on transfer of th"
stocks and bonds as security, which arnount only E. had authority fromn the apPellant to raise thereon. The respondents claimed to hold for a larger anlOU1
viz., the indebtedness of M. See also Dodd v. His, and Roots V. e"liisolhereinafter, as to trusts.Where the seller has done all on his part requisite to complete transfer, btt
the buyer has not, such as by orniitting to sign in the books of the comnpaflY the
acceptance ne cessary, or otherwîse) the following cases bear on the respectivepositions of the seller, purchaser, and company, such as when dlaimns are pl il
by claimants under prior rights, future liability for calls, liability to sale Undl
execution against, or insolvency Of either party. These considerat ions depelÔ-
chiefly on the requirements as to transfer of the-act of incorporation of the c0rý
pany or of the deed of settlemnent creating it. A reference to the cases will shothe-ý im ote fo theli sf y Ç wyer and seller respectively that the transfef

~hixcXXevadand comrplete. Thus, for instance, if not complete, the ,le
might continue hiable for future calîs; or bY subsequent dealing Witpurchaser in g0od faith defraud a prir pucae h a o opeteth i s i t l .I n D o d v . I~ ( i î s , 2 . & M . 4 2 4 , t h e t r a n s f er or w a s i n
a trustee for the plaintif of shares in a Company, of thig the defenat
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Plirchaser had no notice till after he had bought in good faith and got a
transfer. After this ho received notice fromn plaintiffs of the trust in his favour,

andj thereon regristered the tranisfer, wlch regristry was necessary 1to comnplote

tItlt : leld entitled against thie plaintiff. Ibis casc, was coiflinenlted on iu Roots v.

Wmllm1a;knsoni, 38 Chy.I1). 485, and ilistii,iishetl froin that case on the ground that
It did flot appear thec comj)anyv liad niýtce of hreach of trust before the transfer
Sent for registry, lhijch was the case Ili 1?Pos . IViUiiiinsont, aîîd that in Dodd v.

1lills the ptircliaser comnpleted biis inchioate right by registr 7, and so acquired a

legý"tl titie as against tlie plaintiff s e<1uital)le titie, wliilst the defendant in Roots

11ilamot iinover oltainied registry. 111 that case W. hoUd shares in .trust for
Plain, an asscrt o i ndehtedmess to defendants executed a transfer
t<) thein, do!live-ringç also the certificato of owiiership. flic (lefendants did flot

eorfiPi\ with \vhiat wa1s retinisite to obtairi registry as ownoers.* The companly
recelvO(I notice froîn plaintiff of her dlaiml, and si bsequtintl1v (leclined to register.

lield, that defendants had not a conmlltOega titie, an'd that plaintiffs prior
O(PlIital( rîgbIt l)revailed over the inchoate righit of dofendants. Lt was remnarked

inl the judcgînnt that the transfer xvas not on a sale, but to sectiro a debt.

Lt seeîn , to l)e a not llfcolfFfofi practice Ili lin1gland for the corporation to

flOtifyý the perso~n registored iii thecir b)ooks as owner when at'triisfer as froin such
Person is brought for registry. ILi Sociele' (Jenicrail v. IValker, ii App. Ca. 20,

lilackburii, L.J., stated that even if a tranisfer were in order andi accornpanied by
the certiticate, if anv, the coinpany %vere not l)otind to register at once, and
0 fltitled to delay to inako reasonable eiiquiries l>efore registering, and that such

asthe general practico, as lie believed. It ,vas niot necessary, ho said, to con-
Si(ler whethcr the conipaiiy w~ere botind to enquire.

'1111S last case xvas ono inivolviing the law as to incomplete tranisfers in blank,

fr'u(d il' making twvo tranisfors, contlicting oquitablo rights of the transferees, effect

Of eurtificates of ownership, and of tlieir dolivery to, and pro)ductionl by. one of

t'le t\vo transferees. Seibornoe, L.C., advised the Houso of Lords as to their judg-

andi Stirling, J., in Roots v. I*lii;w;'ont (of wvlich the facts are given above)

Sid. 'a the: foloing propositions were sanictioned by His Lordship's authority

eI. A moire inchoate titie l)y ani iiir*gstered tranisfer isfot equivalent, for
h0Purposo of defeating a pre-existing eqlitable titie, to a legal estate in the shares.

"2. The titie by transfer is to bc deîncd inchoate only (within the rneaning
of the last proposition) until (at the earliest) ail necessary conditions have been

ftllfilled to givo the transferco, as betweeon lmi and the companly, a present

;lbsolute unconditional right to have tho tranisfer registered.
" 3- A company which, before a trans,ýýfer bias ceased to transfer an inichoate

tUt± OnIly, reçoives notice of a prior equitable titie, is not necessarily bouind to

aLct oni such transfer, so as to offectuate a frauid tili thon inicomnplete."

The expression in the third proposition " before a transfer has ceased to
transfer an inchoate titie " means, it is apprehiended, so long as a perfect transfer

n fOt registered, and is such as to give the transferee the right named within the

Seodpropisition: thus, for instance, if registry of a perfect transfer should
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only be delayed -by the company for the sole reason of enabling them to make
enquiries or notify the person named in the transfer as transferror according to
the practice in England; as to which see the remarks of Bramwell, L.J., above.

In Goodwin v. The Ottawa fiOMPany, 22 U.C.R., 186, the plaintiff was held not
entitled to a mandarnus to defendants to compel them to enter him on the regis-
ter as a shareholder, he having bought at sheriff 's sale, and the sherjiff fot having
complied with the Act, which required service by him on the Company within 10
days after sale of copy of the writ, with his certificate as to the sale and pur-
chasers. - See also Woodruff v. Harris, ii U.C.R., 490; Brock v. Ruttan, i C.P.
218.

Magnus v. Queensland Bank, 36 Chy.D. 25, 37 Chy.D. 466, shows the respol-
sibility and duty of a bank, taking a transfer of stock as security for a boan, to see,
when the loan is paid off, that the re-transfer is made to the proper Party, under
such circumstances as in this case, which were substantially as follows:- There
were three co-trustees, of whom G. was one; they ail executed a transfer to officiaIs,
of, and as trustees for, the Bank, on representation by G. to his two co-trustees
that it was advisable to seil the stock : on the same day G. borrowed from the
Bank, who, on the hearing, alleged that G. represented that his co-trustees
authorized him to pledge the stock. The loan was paid off, and the Bank, in-
stead of retransferring the stock to aIl the co-trustees,transferred to purchasers frorfi
G., who received 'the purchase money and misappropriated it. The Bank was held
hiable. The facts are to be gathered fromn both reports. The Bank here neglected
the execution of a duty, rather than of an implied trust. It does flot appear
whether the Bank was by its charter ex.onerated from seeing to the executi on of.
trusts in the mode usual in Canada ; but even though it had been, the writer
apprehends it would not have been protected.

ALEX. L-EiTH.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The Law Reports for December are contiflued:

In Whitby v. Mitchell, 42 Chy.D. 494 Kay, J., was called on to determine the
legal effeet of a deed of appointment mnade under a marriage settlement, where,
by lands were limited to the use of the husband and wife successively for life,
with remainder to the use of their issue (borfi before any appointment made), as
they should by deed appoint. The husband and wife by the deed in questiofl
appointed part of the lands to the use of their daughter for life, for her separate
use without power of anticipation, and after her decease, to the use of suchI
persons as she should by will appoint, and in default of appointment to the Use
of her children living at the date of that deed, as tenants in common in feeo
Kay, J., held that the only way to try the validity of the deed of appointment
was to read the limitations therein contained with the original settlement ; aIiâd
s0 doing, it was clear that the appointment made by the deed was inva.lid
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lexcept SQ far as it gave a life estate to the daughter, because the subsequent
liFfitations offended against the rule of law which forbids the limitation of laidI
to an unborn person for life, with a limitation over to any child of such unborn
person. This ruie of law, he held, was an absolute raie, and independent of the
rule against p,-rpetuities. He therefore made a declaration that the deed of
aPPaintment was void, so far as it affected to restrain the appointee from antici-
Pktion, and to give her a testamentary power of appointment, and to give the
Protoerty in default of appointment to ber children.

\Wîî.L-C0NSTRUCTON-GIFT TO CHARITY-.PERSONS NOyr UNDER .50 "-AGFD" PERSONS WITHIN 43

ELIZ., C. 4.

In re WVall Porneroy v. Willway, 42 Chy.D 510, a will came up for construction
Whbereby the testator had directed that the interest of a fu nd should be for ever
dlivided into annuities of Lbo each, and be paid haif yearly 1'to an equal number

Of men and women not under fifty years of age, Unitarians who attend Lewin's
Mead U nitarian Chapel, or Chapelsty in B3ristol; a tablet to be placed in Lewin's
Mead Chapel to give information of gift,otherwise how should the deserving know
of it-» Kay, J., held that this was a good charitable gift for the benefit of

aged" persons within 43 bliz., c. 4.

Y-RE»ucrON F CAPITAL -REDUCING PART 0)F 'HARES ONI.,Y---ULTRtA VIRES -(SEE. R.S.C., c.

119, S. 19.)

lit rc Union Plate Glass CO., 42 Chy. D., 5,,3, an application was made to Kay,J.
t0 sanction a resolution reducing, the capital of a joint stock company, which,

E h' refused to do, on the ground that the resolution provided merely for the
redulction of some of the shares ; this he held to be ultra vires of the company,

t'0twithstanding the cases of Re Barrow !-Ienatite Steel GO., 39 Chy.D., 582, and

týe Quebrada Railway (CO., 40 Chy. D., 363, which he declined to follow.

ell.-LEGACY PAYABLE OUT 0F PROCEItOS OF LANO -- INTERE.ST, FROM WHAT TIME PAYABLýE.

In re Waters, Waters v. Boxer, 42 Chy.D., 517, the question arose. from what
t1irne a legacy payable out of land on the death of a tenant for life bore iiiterest.

r testator by his wiIl devised his real estate to his wife for life, and after her
4leath he directed it to be sold by trustees, who were, out of the procceds, to
retainl Lîooo and interest at 4% to thé date of retainer, upon trust for bis
4aihe and her children. And he ernpowered the trustees to postpone the
sale for three years after the death of his wvife, and declared that the rents of the
Un8SOld real estate should be applied as the income of the proceeds of sale would

4.applid if the lands had been sold arid the proceeds invested. The %vife
%tIV1Ved the testator, and died ; and about two and a'haîf years after her death

ttrustees proposed to seli the lanid, and the question was whether the £iooo

!egCy and the capitalized interest thereon to the death of the widow, carried
te4rest at 4% per annum, payable out of the rents of the real estate'from the

1 .t of the widow, or only from the expiration of one year from her deat' i.



Kay, J., decided that the interest was payable out of the rents froin the date of

her death.

TRUSTEE-SETTLE MENT -CONSTRUCTION -POWER TO APPOINT N KW TRUSTEES-DONEE APPOINTING

HIMSELF TRUSTEE.

In re Skeats, Skeats v. Evans, 42 Chy.D., 522, the donees of a power of

appointment contained in a settiement, whereby they were empowered in

certain contingencies to appoint any "other" person or persons to be neW

trustees of the settiernent, executed an appointment w'hereby they purported to

appoint one of themselves a new trustee-but this Kay, J., held to be invalid

both on the ground that the power to appoint new trustees was fiduciary, and

therefore a donee of the power could not appoint hirnself,and also because by the

terms of the power it wvas required that the person appointed a new trustee
should be some " other " person than the person rnaking the appointment.

SETTLEMENT.-CONSTRUÇTION-TRUST FOR WIFE'S NEXT 0F KIN TimE FOR ASCERTAINING, NEXT 0F KW'N

In Clarke v. Hayne, 42 Chy.I)., 529, the point adjudicated upon turned upofl

the construction of a marriage settiement made in 1839, whereby property waS

settled on the wife for life, and after her death, for her husband for life, and

after the death of the husband and wife, in trust for the persons who, under the

statutes made for the distribution of the estates of intestates, would then l'e
entitled thereto in case the wife having survived her husband, were to die

possessed thereof and intestate. The wife died in the lifetinie of her husband,

and' the persons who were her next of kmn at the time of her death, were not

altogether the sanie as those would have been her next of kmn had she survived

her husband. Kay, J., decided that the persons who were entitled were those

who would have been next of kmn had the wife survived her husband and died

intestate immediately after him. The cases of Druitt v. Seaward, 31 Chy.P*p'

234, and Re Bradley 58, L.T.,N.S., 631, he declined to follow.

WILI.- ~CON Sl RUCTION-" SECURITIES FOR MONEY "--VENDOR'S LIEN.

In Callow v. Callow, 42 Chy.D., 550, the short question was whether a be,
quest of"1 ail securities for money " would include money due to the testator in

respect of which he had a vendor's lien for unpaid purchase money. Chitty, J-9
held that it would, and in doing 50 expressed some doubt as to the correctnes5

of the decision of Page Wood, V.C., in Goold v. Teague, 7 W.R., 84.

COSTs.-TAXATION-THIRD PARTY-DELIVERY 0F BILL 0F COSTS-ORDER 0F COURSE FOR TAXATIO14

In re Robe rtsonl, 42 Chy.D., 553 there had been a sale of land by tYV0

co-owners who acted by separate solicitors; and the solicitor of one of the
vendors having made out his bill against his client, sent it *to the solicitor of the
other co-owner, who sent it to the purchaser. The purchaser, as a third part)'
liable to pay the bill, then obtained an order of course for taxation of the bill 01.
an allegation that it had been delivered to hini. The present application WO00
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then made by the solicitor to stay ail further proceedings under the order, and

it Was held by Chitty,' J., that the allegation that the bill had been delivered was

al Mfaterial one, and wvas flot satisfied by a merely constructive delivery, and that

il the circum stances of this case there had been no delivery to the purchaser,

and therefore that the order had been irregularly obtained.

APPOINTED FUNDS-PAYMENT 0F PART-SUBSEQUENT LOSS-DBFICIENCY -- HOTCHPOT.

In re Bacon Hutton v. Anderson, 42 Chy.D., 559, certain trust funds had been

aPPointed in pursuance of a power in a deed which contained no hotchpot

Clause, and certain of the appointees were rightly paid a portion of the fund so

appointed to them. Subsequently, owing to an unavoidable loss, the trust fund

becarne insufficient to pay ail the appointees in full, and the question arose

Whether under the circumstances, in the division of the residue, those who had

been partly paid were bound to bring the amounts they had received into

hOtchpot . but Chitty, J., held they were not, but that, on the contrary, the

balance of the fund belonged to al] the appointees in proportion to the unpaid

anMounts.

WIýrLL-BsQuEST 0F ANNUITY-Ai)MINISTRATION OF ESTATE-RIGHT 0it ANNUITANT TO HAVE ESTATE

REALIZED.

In re Parry Scott v. Leak, 42 Chy.D., 570, a testator bequeathed annuities of

£7oo charged on his property, which consisted of two freehold. theatres and two

leasehoîd theatres. Each of the leasehold and one of the freehold theatres was

Sniect to a mortgage amounting to £12,5oo. The testator gave the residue

Of his estate to his next of kmn. The theatres produced more than sufficient:

UIICOmre to pay the annuities and they had been punctually paid. The annui-
tants, however, claimed to have the leasehold theatres sold, and the mortgages

Paid out of the proceeds, and the balance invested, in the mode in which funds

"1flder the control of the Court are invested to provide for the payment of the

aRlfluities. The residuary legatees, on1 the other hand, proposed that the

eecutr hudrieb otaeo n f h eshl hate ufcet
tor shuldraie ymotgeoonofteeahodteresuicnto

Pay off the mortgages, and to secure the annuities by first mortgage on the two

freehald theatres, which produced a net income of about £1i6oo, the charge of

the annuities on the residue of the estate (subject to the new mortgage) remaining
1I'tdisturbed. North, J., decided that the annuitants were not entitled to have

the leasehold theatres sold, but (the estate being cleared by the payment of the

ýt'etatorf s debts, etc.), they were only entitled to have the annuities sufficiently

.8CUired, and he considered the security proposed sufficient.

COMPANY-WINDING Up-~JURISD)ICTION-UND)ERTAKING FOR PUBLIC BE.NEFIT.

In re Barton Water CO., 42 Chy.D., 585 North, J., came to the conclusion

that he had power to make an order for the winding up of a water compaly

t1P'on which powers for the public benefit had been conferred by the proper

'nthority, although it might flot be possible to seil the undertaking and property%
Of the company without an Act of Parliament.
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MORTGAGOR AND MORTGAGRE-MORTGAGER IN possEssioN-RECEIVER OF MORTGAGED ESTATE.

In re Prytherch, Prytherch v. Williams, 4:2 Chy.D.', 590, the law regarding theI
appointment of receivers of mortgaged estates is discussed by North, J., whO
held that the Court has under the judicature Act, S. 25e s.s., 8, a discretion as
to the appointment of a receiver; that a receiver may be appointed at the>instance of a legal mortgagee,but that he b~as no absolute right to a receiver, and
that the power given by the above section may be exercised at the trial as well
as upon an interlocutory application; and, iastly, that a mortgagee who has once
taken possession cannot relinquish it, so as to escape liability, at his pleasurep
and that as a general rule the Court will not assist him to get rid of his respon-
sibility as a mortgagee in possession, by appointing a receiver at his instance.
Speaking of the position of a mortgagee in possession, the learned judge says at
p. 6oo: 1'In my opinion, when he once takes upon himself the burden which is
imposed on ail rrortgagees who are in possession, he must continue to perforal
the duty, and he cannot when he pleases elect to give it up." He refused tO
appoint a third person receiver, but %vlth the assent of the mortgagors, hie
appointed the mortgagee himself receiver, without salary, and without security.

MUNICIPAL BY-LAW--NEW STREET-BUILDING ON NEW STREET.

In Hendon v. Pounce, 42 Chy.D., 602, the validity of a municipal by-law carne
in question, which provided that every neW street laid out should be at least
40 ft. in width, and -that every person who should construct a new street, shall
provide at one end, at least, of such street, an entrance of a width equal to the
width of such street, and open from the ground upwards. This by-law was held
to be intra vires and reasonable, and that it prevented a land owner from con-
structing a new street'upon his land until he had provided an entrance to the
new street of the specified width, even though the entrance could only be made
over the land of another person, over which he had no control; and it was alsQ
held by North, J., that the construction of a new street included building
houses abutting on it, and that a land owner could not, until an adequate
entrance had been provided, erect houses abutting on the proposed new street..

MORTGAGO1* AND MORTGAGE.-RIGHT TO REDEEM DISPUTED-INTEREST-CO8TS,.

In Kinnaird v. Trollope, 42 Chy.D., 61o, we have the concluding stage of the,
action, the original hearing of which is reported in 39 Chy.D., 636, noted ant'
Vol. 25, P. i07. The action, it may be rernberèd,was brought by the mortgageef
on the covenant against the mortgagor. The mortgagor had assigned his equity,
of redemption, and the assignee had executed a further charge in favor of tlWt
mortgagee. The defendant applied to stay proceedings on payment of tihe
amount due oh the covenant, and claimed that on payment of the amount, the
plaintiffs should assign the mortgaged estate, but this they refused to do, unle0S
'paid the further charge also; this contention was decided againat them, 0
appears by the former report of the case. An account was then taken, and th$
Chief Clerk certified the amount due down to the day appointed for psLymCPlt
The defendants applied to vary this certificate by disallowing ail intereM
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lUbsequent to the application to stay the proceedings-ýbt-Stiiti1ng, J., -hetd thàt
the application to stay the proceedings was not equivalent to a tender, and that
1 'flerest was consequently payable up-to the payment of the principal-and on

the further consideration of the action, he disallowed the plaintiff any costs

'OcCasi'oned by their having unsuccessfully disputed the defendant's right to

redeem.

SETTLED ESTATE-TITLE DEEDS-ÇUSTODY 0F D)EEDS-E-FQUITAB3LE TENANT FOR LIFE.

In re Burnaby, 42 Chy.D., 621, Stirling, J., decided that an equitable tenant

for life, of a settled estate, is entitled to the custody of the title deeds of the

'estate, upon uridertaking not to part with them without the consent of the

trUstees, and to produce them to the trustees on ail reasonable occasions.

J OINT STOCK COMPANY--PROFITS APPLIED TO EXTENSION 0F WORKS-BONDS BEARING INTILREST IN

PAYMENT OF DIVIDENDS.

In Wood v. Odessa Waterworks Co., 42 Chy.D., 636, an application was made

ta Stirli ng, J., to restrain the directors of a company which had applied its profits

il the construction of productive works, from issuing, in pursuance of a resolution

'ýhich had been passed at a meeting of the shareholders, bonds bearing interest

IPayment of dividends. The articles of association empowered the directors,

wVith the sanction of the company, to declare a dividend " ta be paid " ta the

thareholders. It was held that the proposed issue of bonds was not warranted

bY the articles, and the injunction was granted.

AIPPOINTMENT-RVOCATION-AppoiNVimkNi jijy WILL-SUBSEQUENT INCONSISTENT APPOINIMENT

13Y DEED WITH POWER OF REVOCATION-WILL SPEAKING FR011 DRATH-WILLS ACT, 1 VICT.

C. 26, S.S. 19, 23, 24, 2 7 -R.S.O. c. 109, S. 26.

In re Wells Hardisty v. Wells, 42 Chy.D., 646, a husband having power to

XPPoint by deed, with or without power of revocation and new appointnient,

0r by will among the children cof his marriage, in 1869 made his will in

'IlPress exercise of the power in favor of his four children. In 1878 by deed,

'rciting a previous appointment made inl 1864 with a power of revocation, he

r"Vloked the appointment thereby made, and appointed the fund between bis four

"gn'Viving children and the three childrefl of bis deceasè*d child. In 1883 he

t4l4e the appointment made by the deed Of 1878 in favor of bis eldest son irre-

'VOcable, and died in 1888. Under these circumstances three questions arose, first

Wbether the will of 1869, which under the Wills Act s. :24 (R.S.O. c. 109, s. 26)

4lkaks from the testator's death,operated as a revocation of the appointment .made

bY the deed of 1878. Secondly, whether the will operated as to the share invalidly

ÎýPPinted in favor of the grandchildren; and thirdly, whether the eldest son was

1 0udto elect between real estate which devolved on him under the settiement

Stenant in tail, and the interest appoiflted by the deed of 1878, or by the will,

d4 it was held by Stirling, J., that as the deed bore date after -the will there was

1 %Uficient evidence of a Ilcontrary intention " within S. 24 Of the Wills Act,

sC.îogy S. 26), and that consequerltly the will did not speak from the death
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of the testator so, as to revoke the appointment by the'deed of 1878; that as tO
the share invalidly appointed by the deed of 1878 inl favor of the grandchildrelti

the will operated; and lastly, that the eldest son was flot put to any election as

regarded the benefits taken under the deed of 1878 ; but that he was as regarded ~
those taken under the will, because the w111 took effeet by operation of law and

independently of the intention of the testator.

TRUSTEE.S-SOLICITOR-C)STS IMPROPERLY INClURRED-COSTS 0F ACTION AGAINST TRUSTEES.

In re WeaIl, Andrews v. Wleall, Chy.D., 674, was an action by a tenant for life
against trustees, clairning that certain costs which the trustees had allowed theiir

solicitor to deduet from the rents collected by hirn should prô»perly have beefi

charged.-.gainst the corpus, and that others were improperly incurred, the conten-~
tion of the; plaintiff was upheld, and Kekewiçh, J., ordered the defendants to paY
the costs 'of the action. In the judgrnent of the learned Judge will be found sorne
useful observations on the duty and liability of trustees as regards solicitors eîli
ployed by them.

THIRD PARTY-4ND>EMNITY-COSTS.

Blore v. Ashby, 42 Chy.D., 682, was an action for specific performance. The
defendant pleaded that he was not liable, on the ground that he signed the con-
tract as agent for another person. The defendant served this other person with
a third party notice, and the third party appeared and took no further proceed-
ings. The defendant obtained an order that the question as to the liability of the
third person should be tried as soon as mnight be after the trial of the action. At
the trial the third party appeared by counisel and claimed to have the question tried
between him and the defendant immedjately after the trial of the action without
obtaining any direction as to the pleadings or otherwise; this it was held he waSç
entitled to do, and that if the defendant wished for any such directions he should
have taken steps to have them given. The trial resulted in favor of the plaintiff
as'against the defendant, and the question of the liability of the third party was
determined in favor of the defendant. The third party was ordered to pay the
costs of the third party proceedings betweerl him and the defendant, but the
defendant having set up a defence which had failed was ordered to pay the cost&
of the action.

INJUNCTION-INJURY TO ADJOINING HOUSE-CE.LLAR-8TOVE.REASON ABLE USEL.

In Reinhardt v. Mentasti, 42, Chy.D., 685, Kekewich, J., granted a perpetuai
injunction under somewhat peculiar circumstances. The defendants, who kept a
hotel in London, had put up a stove in their kitchen, the heat of which rendered'
the cellar of the plaintiff in the adjoining house unfit for storing wine. The
learned Judge decided that although the defendants were acting reasonably in the
use of their house, yet as they caused, what he considered, serious annoyance and
injury to the plaintiff, the Court was bound to interfere and protect the plaintiff;
and that the jurisdiction of the Court did not depend on the question of reasowl
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able use. This certainly seems a somewhat extreme application of the maxim

sic utere tuo ut alienum non ladas, and it is doubtful whether the exigencies of life

1n1 this country would permit of its application here to the same extent.

orreSpoldeRC.

OUR QUEEN'S COUNSEL.

To the Editor of THE CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

SIR,--Your remarks in a late number of THE LAW JoURNAL anent the recent

appointment of Q.C.s cannot fail to commend themselves to the profession as a

Whole, as well as to the public. Nothing could more effectually'-bring tis

iorder " into utter contempt than such an indiscriminate increase in its num-

bers as we have just witnessed. h f it
So soon as a distinction of any sort is conferred upon persons unworthy o th

.ust so soon does it cease to have any value, and this is precisely the case with

the appointment in question.

It is safe to say that in no other part of the British empire are Police Court

practitioners and Division Court advocates similarly honoured.

Her Majesty's "patent" no longer affords any evidence that its Canadian

Possessor has either forensic power, literary ability, or professional standing of

aIY sort, and many of those who have been thus favoured are not even men 0f

respectable talents.
That the appointing power should have been prostituted in such a manner is

very much to be regretted, and cannot be too strongly condemned.

But my object in writing to you is not to point out what everybody knowS,

but rather to ask the question (and to endeavour to answer it), does not this

extraordinary exercise of governmental power convey to us some lesson? Ad

here let- me say that we are not dealing with any new phenornenon, but merely

With a new development of phenomena already well established, and which

serves to show us once again the baneful influence of party politics. And this

i the lesson I desire to enforce.

The truth is, the " machine " politician has laid his. slimy hand upon this

institution," and robbed it of its value, bringing it, as he has brought everything

else subject to his control, into disrepute. It is every year becoming more pain-

tully evident that the substantial interests of the country are being completely

bordinated to the interests of " party." Every device that can be originateds

0 niatter how questionable, is not only tolerated but welcomed by the profes-

Sonal politician, so long as it will serve to strengthen the d party" to which he

btlongs. No sacrifice is considered too great, no expenditure too heavy, no

icOnsistency too glaring, no compact too demoralizierg, no favouritism too rank,

tO shock to our moral sense too severe, if it will either bring votes, discharge

P0litical obligations, or revive the flagging zeal of some party political hack, and
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many of the recent appointments are merely a link in this "endless chain" of
political expediency.

But the remedy proposed by your correspondent to establish in Canada the
discarded order of Sergeant-at-Law, abolished-years ago in England, would not
mend matters, for a very obvious reason-political considerations would enter
into the appointment, and unworthy persons would soon creep into the ranks of
the Sergeants.

No; the remedy is not to be found by the creation of a new order, but rather
by the abolition of the present one, or else a radical change in the method of
appointing its future members. The appointment itself must of course still rest
with the Government as representing the Queen, but the appointing power
should in no case be exercised except at the instance of some learned and inde-
pendent body, such, for example, as a board whose members are chosen from
the Faculties of all the Universities, or by the Judges of the Supreme Court.

If the discussion of this question only leads to a clearer apprehension of the
evils of our present governmental system in the matter of patronage and prefer-
ment-based as it is on the pernicious doctrine that every party political service
must be rewarded-it will have done good. The constant application of this doc-
trine is so demoralizing in its effects that healthy political sentiment, to say
nothing of healthy political action, has been all but destroyed.

Independence is practically unknown, and wherever it presents itself the
machine politician pronounces it a heresy and the party " organizer" is in-
structed, if possible to discredit and destroy it,falthough it is the only remedy for
the present deplorable condition of things.

As to whether the people are sufficiently alive to the magnitude of the evil to
apply the remedy which is practically in their hands is open to grave doubt.

Yours, etc.,
January 2oth, 1890. ONLOOKER.

WHO MAY SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGE?

To the Editor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

The case of Lawless v. Chamberlain, argued recently before Chancellor Boyd,
at Ottawa, and decided by him against the petitioner, exposed an usurpation of
powers which has been fostered by carelessness in the draftsmen of our Ontario
Statutes, and winked at by people, owing to their proverbial indifference to what
is everybody's business.

The action was brought by Mr. Lawless, sr., to annul the marriage of his
infant son, on the grounds of minority and the want of parents' consent.

The so-called marriage ceremony was perforrned by one R. M., in the city of
Ottawa. The said R. M., had been admitted as a missionary minister into the '
Methodist connexion some twenty-five years back. For the purpose of increasing
his usefulness and value as a missionary, he obtained the degree of M.D. fron
an Ontario College, and then set sail for the West Indies. After a short termi
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of service zthere, he resigned, as being a confirmed invalid. He came to Ottawa,

waS put on the Methodist ministers' superannuated list, was restored to robust

health and has since so continued. He does no active pastoral work now, nor

bas he'any congregation, but earns his living as, and styles himself, a physiciany

,surgeon, public vaccinator, and coroner. Besides carrying on this plurality of

'Occupations, he does what'is complained of more particularly, nanIely, he per-

forrns, illegally, as I think, the ceremoflY of marriag-e. This biographical notice

is flecessary to the argument.

The plea advanced by the said R. M. in extenuation of his conduct as a

<coupler," is, that once a minister always a minister. Having once received the

faIculty of performing the ceremony of marriage, he retains it under ail conditions

-and change *s of life, office and domicile. He points triumphantly to R.S.O., C.

13es. i, and is stubbornly defiant. This section reads as follows: "(I) Ther

ruinisters and clergymen of every church and religious denomination dul<e

,ordained or appointed according to the rites and ceremonies of the churches or

denominations to which they respectivelY belong, and resident in Ontario, may,

by Virtue of such ordination or appointment, and according to the rites and

lUsages of such churches or denominations respectively, solemnize the cerefllony

Of niarriage between any two persons not under a legal disqualification to con-

tract such marriage." At the trial above mentioned, Chancellor Boyd was of.

the opinion that R. M. was duly qualified in this direction.

Let us examine more closely, and by the light of other tumes and other

8tatutes see whether it ever had been or was now the intention of the legislature

't0 permit a superannuated minister, i.e., one no longer attached to any congrega-

tion or religious community as its rninister, and not doing duty as such, to

* lolemnize the ceremony of marriage. In the case in point before us, we find a

> Uan responsible to no ecclesiastical authority or subjeet to no such supervision ;

'Without a chiirch, chapel, or meeting hou se in which to perform the. ceremony,

or wherein to keep the books registering its solemnizatiofl and yet perforrnn

Qule of the most responsible offices of a minister.

The contention of R. M. strikes nie as absurd, and if his interpretation of

Chapter 131 is correct, then it certainly looks as if common sense, research, and

tewisdom of experience had been ignored when this chapter was drafted.

Confining ourselves in the first instance to the Acts of the Parliament of

1tpper Canada and the Province of Ontario, and the Acts of old Canada relating

* 0t this Province, we first meet with 38 Geo. III., chap. 4 (1798), the ancestor of

'I.I Inarriage Acts in this Province. Under its -provisions the minister officiating

baI to be ordained. He had to prove his ordination before the justices of

ý'QUarter Sessions, and produce seven persons who would declare himn to be the

nliister of their congregation or religious body. A certificate from the Quarter

Sessions issued, certifying that he was the settled minister, etc. The certificate

t > narriage ran to this effect: I, E. F., minister of the communitY 0f-,

t -"etc.

Il Geo. IV., chap. 36 (1831), sec. 3e reads as follows: "lIt shahl and may be

laRwful for any clergyman, or minister of any church, society, congregation or



religious community of persons professing to be members of the Church of Scot-
land, Presbyterians, Methodists, etc., who shall be authorized, etc., to solemnize
the ceremony of marriage," etc.

10 & 11 Vict. (1847), chap. 18, sec. 2, reads: "No clergyman or minister of
any denomination of Christians, unless he shall have taken the oath or affirma-
tion of allegiance before the Registrar of the County in which he shall officiate as
such clergyman or minister, etc., shall," etc.

By 20 Vict. (1857), chap. 66, secs. 3 & 4, it is provided that every clergyman
or minister shall, immediately after the solemnization by him of any marriage,
enter in a book by him kept for that purpose, which book shall be and continue
to be the property of the church or denomination to which he shall belong at the
time of such marriage, a true record of sucb marriage, etc. (See also R.S.O.
(1887), chap. 131, sec. 19.) In the event of the death or removal of any minister,
it shall be the duty of his successor, or other person having the legal custody of
the book referred to, etc.

We now come to the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada (1859). Sec.
i of chap. 72 gives almost the identical wording to be found in the Revised
Statutes of Ontario for 1877, chap. 124, and the Revised Statutes for Ontario
(1887), chap. 131, sec. 1, which we have already quoted. But there is this im-
portant difference to be observed between them, viz., that in the two last named
collections the words " church," " churches," " denomination," " denomina-
tioils," are all spelt without capital letters ; whereas sec. i of the C.S.U.C., chap.
62, is printed as follows: " (1) The Ministers and clergymen of every church and
religious denomination in Upper Canada, duly ordained or appointed according
to the rites and ceremonies of the Churches or Denominations to which theY
respectively belong and resident in Upper Canada, may," etc. This, I claim to
be conclusive of the matter; the " church " is the individual and particular body
of worshippers to which the minister is attached as pastor; and " Churches" or
" Denominations " mean that religious body as a whole of which the " church"
is one part.

I have proved, I think, by the historical method, that according to the law of
Ontario, in order to solemnize marriage it is not sufficient to be or have been a
minister or clergyman; such minister must have under his religious charge a
congregation or community of souls. The shepherd must have his flock and
sheepfold to claim the full privileges and all the emoluments of a shepherd.

To show this to be a rational and business-like regulation, we may state that
in the Province of Quebec " Acts of Marriage " are inscribed in registers kept for
each Protestant church or congregation or other religious community. These
registers are furnished by the churches, congregations or celigious communities,
and are kept by the rector, curate, or other priest or minister having charge Of
these congregations, etc.

In England marriages must be celebrated either in a church of England, a
registered building, or in the superintendent Registrar's offices.

To conclude, I think that in the case of Lawless v. Chamberlain the so-called
marriage by the multifarious practitioner R. M. was voidable as having been per-

The Canada Law Journal. February 1l1000-
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formed by an unauthorized officiator; and the marriage thus voidable can be
>rendered void by proceedings commenced and persevered in within a reasonable

limne after the ceremony-which wvas donc in the particular case under con-
siderjt ion.

RICHARD JOHN XVICKSTEED.
'Ottawa, December, 1889.

[We publish the above as the subject is interesting. As to whether he is
right in his contention, we give no opinion. He may be, but wc cannot say that
We agree with ail the lines of argument he advances.-ED. C.L.J.]

Rotes on Exolianges and Legal Sorap Book.

CHANCELLOR KENT.-He was one of the many distinguishcd sons of Yale,
Where he graduated in 1781. After graduating, the future Chancellor began
readiîng law with Egbert Benson, then Attorney-General, and afterwards one of
the judges of the Supreme Court of New York; but law was not his only read-
ing. Ail good reading became a ruling passion, varicd by extensive studies in
the ancient and modern classics.

Taking"his degree of Master of Arts in course, in September, 1784, he was
admitted an attorney of the Supreme Court iii January, 1785, and the following
April married.happily and scttlcd in Poughkeepsic, then a mere country village.

In 1787, the great political events of the time called for a decision in his miid,
'Of the federal question, with the decided resuit of his embracing those principles
adorned by Jay, Hamilton, and other eminent men of that party. It bas been
,fçoticed that of ail graduates of Yale who have Iived in the history of their times,
nlone have fallen under the charge of lukewarmness or indecision ; it does not
seem to be in the atmosphere of those college clms. This was as true of Cal-
houn as of Evarts, of Kent as of Waitc. This is testified to by the universal
use of the first volume of Kent's Commentaries, published after nearly forty
Years' belief in the principles which arc to-day styled National.

As an example of the polished yet forciblc style of his celebrated Comment-
amies, we extract the following passages on the powers and jurisdiction of the
Supreme Court (Vol. 1., 296).

" The judicial power in every govcmnmcnt must be co-extensive with the
Power of legisiation. It follows, as a consequence, that the judicial department
Of the United States is, in the last resort, the final expositor of the Constitution
as to ail questions of a judicial nature. Were there no power to interpret, pro-
nounce, and execute the law, the government would either perish. through its
own imbecility, as was the case with the articles of. confederation, or other
Powers must be assumed by the legislative body, to the destruction of liberty.

ý" That the interpretation of treaties, and the cases of foreign ministers, and
'M~aritime matters, are properly confided to the federal courts, appears from the
close connection those cases have with the peace of the Union, the confusion
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that different proceedings in the separate States would tend to produce, and the
responsibility which the United States are under to foreign nations, for the con-
duct of all its members.

" The other cases of enumerated jurisdiction are evidently of national concern,
and they constitute one of the principal motives to union, and one of the prin-
cipal cases of its necessity, which was the insurance of domestic tranquility.
The want of a federal judiciary to embrace these important subjects was once
severely felt in the German confederacy, and disorder, license, and desolation,
re:gned in that unhappy country until the establishment of the imperial chamber
by the Emperor Maximilian, near the close of the fifteenth century; and that
jurisdiction was afterwards the great source of order and tranquility in the
Germanic body."

The interval between 1787 and the publication of the Commentaries, a period
of nearly forty years, was passed in a little politics, as a member of the New
York Legislature in 1790, 1792, and 1796 ; in his law lectures at Columbia.
College in 1794-5, and in 1824; but chiefly as Justice of the State Supreme
Court, from 1798 to February, 1814, and as Chancellor until JuIy 23, 1823, when
he had attained the constitutional age for retiring-sixty years.

Perhaps the great service which Chancellor Kent rendered in his judicial
capacity, was the habit he set of preparing a written opinion in every case of
sufficient importance. It had been the judicial custom to deliver oral opinions,
and the habit of delivering written opinions became exceedingly valuable when
he became Chancellor Kent. The powers of the Court were not dlearly defined,
there was a lack of precedents, and there was only a small coterie of practitioners.
All this was altered by Kent's industry, learning, and aptness in conducting the
business of the Court. Hence the language of the Bar of New York city, when
affectionately taking leave of the retiring Chancellor:-

" During this long course of services, so useful and honourable, and which
form the most brilliant period of our judicial history, you have, by a series of
decisions, in law and equity, distinguished alike for practical wisdom, profound
learning, deep research, and accurate discrimination, contributed to establish the
fabric of our jurisprudence on those sound principles that have been sanctioned
by the experience of mankind, and expounded by the enlightened and venerable
sages of the law."

It is not surprising to know that some have thought that such a man, either
from constitutional diffidence, or habits of study, appeared not to feel the con-
fident possession of the powers requisite to insure renown at the Bar.
But, as a judge, the Bar gave universal testimony of his personal kindness,
pureness, and gentleness of heart, and uniform and uninterrupted course of
generous, candid, and polite treatment.-Current Comment.

Frmy 1is
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eIXv. MILLER. RATHBOrNE v. MILLER.

Meckapscs' liensç- -Annulli;rn registration.

l(o1tgBge.g lad advanced miont of their inortgitge
ebitat the znartgagor, for purposes of paying off
eelraWrtgage and for improvements on the premmeso

*'8% P. Oued hie lien for work done and inaterials pro-
'1d&sdwihnnnt day: began action flot inaking

%a rOrtage«paries.R. lsotook like proceediugs
ý 'f*4Ote a lion, andi madie the inortgageem parties b>ut

not morve them.
e rtgWe.es, under power of sale, îiutified F. anti

""*uothor regiotored lien holders andi sold the preuiiseu.
fý4 otion ot the martgagees, order %as ruade annull-

111< thS reg-isti.y of aIl the liens and lite8 peundoa, the
~~fOsbeing ortitreti to pay such balance of the

of the promises into Couri, under the, Act
129@i~ the Law and Transfor of l3roperty, as aliould

be ii Ihir handi atter satisfying iiturtgage lalim and

[Cu.M3zu. Nv.18, 1889-Mn. DALT,'ON-

IISrJ. and W. MacLaren held a rnortgage
~'$,oregistered 23rd October, 1888, oni

l>4 iA. C. Miller, and had advanced for
~P0àses oi the loan ail but a small portion of
thtMO~rtgage nioney when notified an 211d Feb.,
1889 of tbe filing of a lien by Jamies Finn, who
relÏ4tred bh4 certificate of lis pendess on March

9te1889>. Rathbone also, filed lien on Feb.
130Sth 1889>, and lis Pedons on April 13tb, 1889,
**&tR the mortgagees parties, but not serving

Tb.y were not parties in Finn's action.
LI.WOte aisoa filed by other mechanica and

!'erial men against Miller and the premises

b4Iý419. MacLaren, wben default was made in

payment af interest on their martgage, gave
notice under their power ai sale ta tbe martgagor
and ail the lien holders and on the 211d of Nov.,
1889, sold tbe property at auction for a sim ini
excess of the martgage debt.

They now applied, sbowing these facts and
that the purchaser required the liens and regis-
tratian of the twa litesoendentes to be removed
as clauds on the title ; and they so asked.

.f. C. Hamilton for the mortgagees :-Tbe.
applicants sbould flot bave been made parties
ta the lien suits, McVean v. Tiffin, 13 A.R., i.;
Reinkart 7,. Shuti, 15 O.R., 325. Tbe liens.
being registered after the mortgage, are subject
to its provisions, and the power ai sale baving
been duly exercised after notice, the halders af
liens can now have no right to interfere witb the
land but at mast ta stand in the mortgagors.
position as ta any surplus. The Court ha.
authority sa ta declare and annul the registra-
tions under sec. 30, S.S. 8 ai the Mecbanics' Lien
Act.

Gilray for Finn.
J.H. Ree7les for Rathbone.

W. H. Irvin(, for Watson, another lien bolder,
objected.

D. Faskin, for a subsequént martgagee
claimed that the balance sbould be paid to.
him.

THE MASTER IN CHAMBERS :-The order
should go as asked. The tbirtieth sections of
the Act meets the case. The purchaser under
the power ai sale in this mortgage should flot
have any cloud upon bis titie, but the lien hold-
ers and ail others wbo may claim the surplus
sbould bave opportunity ta advance their dlaims.
upon it. The order will therefore go annulling
ail registrati'.ons of liens subsequent ta the
applicants' m1ortgage, but tbey ta pay into Court
in the usual manner under R.S.O., cap. îoo, sec.
15, any balance in their bands after satisfying
principal, interest, and costs.

Early Notes of Canadiail cases,
S UPREME- CO UR T 0F CA NA DA.

HALDIMANO ELECTIoN CASE.

Election Lawv-Corrubi act-Briéery by agent
-Prof of agency.
An election petition cbarged that H., an'ageit

a1 the candidate wbose electian was attacked,

W'gy 1, lu.



corruptly offeied and paid $5 to indure a voter
to refrain fromn votîng. The evidence showed
that H. was in the habit of assisting this particu-
lar voter, and that being told by the voter that
he contemplated going away fromn homne on a
visit a few days before the election and being
away on election day, promnised imii $5 towards
paying his expenses. Shiortly after thc voter
went to the bouse of Il. to borrow a coat for bis
journey, and ll.'s brother gave hinm $5. Hie
went away, andl was absent on election day.

i/ea'; that the offer and paymcent of the $5
formed one transaction and constîtuted a corrupt
practice under the Election Act.

'l'le proof of H.'s agency relied on by the
petitioner was that lie hiac been active on behaif
of the sane candidate at forînerelections ; thathe
had attended a commiiittee meeting helcion behalf
of the candidate and took, part in going over the
Iist of voters, and that lie acted as scrutineer in
the election in qjuestion. It was als() shown that
there was no regular organization of the party
at the election, but the candidate had addressed
a mass meeting of the electors aln( state(l tlhat
hie placed his interests iii their hands. 1 t was
contended that every mem-ber of the party was
therefore constituted bis agent.

Hefl, affirmning the judgmnent of the trial
J u(ge, Ritchie, C.J., dissenting, and Taschereau
J., hesitantethat the agency of fi. %vas sufficientix'
established to make the candidate liable fo.- is
acts, and the candidate xvas rig hitly unseateci for-
bribery by H.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Ay/esworî/l for appellant.
.VlIcGar/hiy, Q.C., for respondent.

CHAGNON v1. NORMAND.
AbpPea/-JIurisdclion- Sii5rellzc Court Act, sec.

-29 (b)-IFiua' ri4his- (.jucb'c 1'/c/ioni Act
--A c/ion for Penalties for brîbr- 1,,flèc1 jýf

ju<t /fleft -Dsquaifi ca/ion.
By Art. 414 of the Revised Statutes of Queb)ec,

any person guilty of bribery at a provincial
election is liable to a penalty Of $2oo for each
offence for which any person may sue.

I3 y Art. 429, any person convicted on in-
dictment of such bribery is disqualified for seven
years from being a candidate at an) election or
holding office under the Crowvn.

iA. brought an action for briberyunderArt.,414
against C., in which penalties to the extent of
$400 were imposed on C. The Court of Queen's

The Canada Law Journal.

Bencli affirmed the judgment imnposing suci
penalties and C. sought to appeal to the Suprenfie
Court of Canada. On motion to quash the
alppeal for want of jurisdiction,

11e/a', that even if the judgment imposing
penalties had the effect of disqualîfying C. as i
lie had been convicted under Art. 429, no appeal
woulcl lie. 'l'le only ground of jurisdictiol
wonld lie that future rights would be affected by
the judgment, b)ut under sec. 29 (b) of the Su-
preme CourtAct the future rights must be affected
l)y thie matter actually in controversy and not by
soniething collateral thereto.

S'<'nb/, that the judg tuent would not have the
effect of So (lisqualifying C.

Appeal quashed, xîth costs.
J. J. Gonnu//y for respondent.
C/zristoj5lzcr R~obinso, Q.C., for appellant.

1-I01) 7,. SANGSTJER.

A clion f>)r partition ana' licita/ion ofprooently-
I>atncsl,25 >lantfts in/cresi lessth

$2,0< -o! ppalalc <>.S. .eh. 15,set'.

29.

Anr action was instituted by the respondett
against the appellant for the partition and licita-
tion of a cheese factory, etc., in order that the
1 )roceeds mîighit be divided according to the
i ghts of the parties who bad carried on busines 5

as partners. 'l'ite ju(lgmnent appealed froi11
or(lered the licitation of the factory and it5
appurtenances. On a motion to quashi the appeal
by the respondent on the grotind that the matter
in controversy "'as under $2,oooc, the appellatt
in ansver to the respondent's affidavit filed
an<ther affidavit showing that the total value Of
tîme l)roperty was $3,ooo, but it being admitted
that the respondents (plaintiff) claimied but 011"
haîf interest in the property, it was

lc/a, that the 'natter in controversy and
claimed by the respondent not amounting to
the sumn or value Of $2,o0o, the appeal should be
quashed with costs.

Appeal quashed with costs.
D)uclosr for respondent.
MVacLennan, contra.

MONTREAI, STREET RAILWAY Co. v. RITCH1IF-
Injunction -- jIÉ Vici., ch. 14 sec. 4, P. Q. -- A cliO$

for damages- Want o! Probable cause-Da"
ages other than cos/s.

Where a registered shareholder of a comPa1y

February1, 1890.
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~flding the annual reports of the company mis-
leading applies after notice for a writ of injunction
to restrain the company froi paying a dividend

and where, upon such application the couipany
"10 flot deny even generally the statemients and
'charges contained in the plaintifl's affidavit and

Petition, thiere is sufficient probable cause for
the issue of such ivrit, and consequently the

(lefendant, who upon the mierits lias succeeded
in Metting the injunction di,ýs01ved, lias no right
of action for dainages resulting fromn the issue

of th(' îîîjunicîioî1.

Pelr 'lASCHEii:.REA.~u, J. -- Vher.e a party inali-
cîuj.andl without reas<)nable andl probable

cauIse lias îustituited civil proceedings agaînst
another, the latter lias a right of action for'
d4miages resulting froin such vexatious proceed-

Ufl>. veIr -,, ~. Gumýy, 16 L. C. Jur. 227,

aIPprov.e( of.
Appeal disinissed with costs.

(;eoffirion, QGC., and Abboit, Q.C., for appel-
lants.

Ia(ne?> :an and I.q/levir for responden ts.

SCAMNI, 7'. JMS

'4tPPea/l Juiri*sd(ii lion -Secu rî vlr co.çs 'e'ne-
YÏ / bonti /O'r I>rac/îct'.

S.lrought an action l)y writ of capias iii the
'Sulreine Court of New lirunswick against J.,
"l-i) was arrested anîd gave bail. l3y the prac-
tic ini lailable actions in that Province it was
Ilece.,sýtry for the defendant to enter into special

bail wvithin a specified tinie after bis arrest, and

JtIdginent inust be entered within a specified tue

a'fter such speci1al bail is entered int<i. Plie

elalintiff delayed signing judgient, and on
a1PPlication to a Judge in Chambers an order

"ýts made cischarging the bail and (lirecting an
e>dI)foretur t() le entered on the bail bond. Onl

"lotion to the full Court thîs order was sustained
aii(l the plaintiff appealed to the Supremie Court

Of Canadla. TPle proceedings in the Court below

atn(1 on appeal were in the original suit against

'Ind the bond for security for costs was nmade
i~favor of J.

tleld, that the b)ail, the parties principally
'flterested in the appeal, flot being entitled to
the benetlt of the security for costs, the appeal

c Ouîd flot be entertained for want of security,and

the timne for giving security having elapsed, the

de'fect could flot be rernedied.
1 Iteld also, that tlîe matter w~as one of tlie

practice of tlîe Court below and on tbat grouind

flot appealable.foth
JIc/.i'o(1, O.C., afor theA.la/

a ppellant s.

J. A..I/tik, Recorder (of' St. Jolin, for the i-e-

pn dciit.

A/>pa/ îîîivd hO I ea/h týfPlainzX* iVe.zv

CaMst' of cuh*ioll Lord(l CamPnbe/l's Act - Aclio

/5ersonalis ,noril/14r <1411 Persoina.

1). brouglit ;an action against a railway con-

ductor for injuries received in attenipting to

board a train. [ie was non-suited on the trial

of tlîe action, and the Suprenîe Court of New

Brunswick set asîde the r.on-suit and ordered a

new trial. Between tlîe verdict aîîd the judg-

mîent of tle Court below 1). died, and a suggestion

of bis deatli was entered on the record in the

Court below. On appeal to the Supremne Court

of Canada fromn the Judgnient ordering a new

trial,

11el14 tbat by tbe death of P. a new cause of

'action arose, under Lord Can-ipbell's Act, ini

favor of bi1s widow and children and the

original action was, therefore, entirely gone and

could not be revived. There being, therefore,

nocause beforethe Court the appeal was quashed

wîtlîout costs.

E. Jfci.eod, Q.G., for appellant.
Wv. 1Pugs/rçly for respondent.

NMCl ONATA GILBE;î.îîRT.

l>ar/nershiu --- >roo/ of _-amîes of P5arties opt

le//er hi<'adç - Aîtion for 1rji/n -anout

G. liouglit goods frouî a 1 )ersof representiflg

himself as agent of a iri in Toronto, and tlîe

goods were sent from TForonto to G. at St. J ohn,

N. B. Iii order to get the goods G. was obliged

to pay the freiglît, wbiclî lie denîianded froni the

firîîî, claiining that by lus agreemnent witlî the

agent he was to receive tbe goods at St. Jolin

on paynîent of the prîce. Some correspondence

passed between G. and the firnui, and letters were

received by G. written on paper containing the

naine of the firin and under it the naines of

individuals. In an action by G. to recover the-.

freight,

Ifeld, affirrning the judgment of the Supreme

Court of New Brunswick, that the representa-

tion of the agent, coupled with the receipt of the

el"'ay1, 1890.
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said letters, was sufficient Prirna fadie evidence
that the persons wbose naines were printed on
the letter heads constituted the said firin.

It appeared that the amount for whicb the
action was brought was only twenty-two dollars,
and the Court, though unable to refuse to hear
the appeal, expressed strong disapproval of the
appellant's course in bringing an appeal for such
a trifling arnount.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Weldon, Q.C., for appellants.
Barker, Q.C., for respondent.

SUPREME COURT 0F JUDICA TUREI
FOR? ONTARIO.

HIGU COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Q ueen's Bench Division.

Div'l Ct.] [Dec. 20.
MEAD v. TOWNSHIP 0F ETOBICOKE.

MuniciaîCroaio -flzigkway carrpiedover
railway-Liabiiy of municjbalcorporagïon-
Liability ef Y-aïlway cornpany- R. S. O., c. r,

Notwithstanding any liability which may be
cast by statute upon a railway cornpany to
maintain and repair a bridge and its approaches
by means of which a bighway is carried over
their railway, such highway is stili a public
bighway, and as such cornes within the pro-
visions of the Municipal Act, R.S.O., c. 184, s.
531, requiring every public road, street, bridge,
and highway to be kept in repair by the muni-
cipal corporation, Who are flot absolved froin
liability for default by the liability, if any, of the
railway company.

Laidlaw, Q.C., and Kappele for the plaintiff.
Robinson, Q.C., and McMichael, Q.C., for

defendant Township of Etobicoke.
McCarthy, Q.C., for defendants G. T. R. Co.

Chancery Division.

Full Court.] [Dec. 23.- RE ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
Roman Catholic Separate Schools - Public

Sckoos Act, R.S.O0., 1887, c. 225.
In answer to questions submitted by the

Minister of Education,

February 1, 1890.

Held, 1. If the assessor is satisfied with the
prima facie evidence of the statement made by
or in behaîf of any ratepayer that be is a Roman
Catholic, and thereupon (seeking and having
no further information) places sucb person upofi
the assessinent roll as a Separate School suP-
porter--this ratepayer though he may not by
himself or bis agent give notice in writiilg
pursuant to section 40 of Separate Schools Act
(R. S.0..- 1887, C. 227) may be entitled to exenP-
tion from the payment of rates for public
school purposes,-be being in the case supposed
assessed as a' supporter of Roman Catholic
Separate Schools.

2. The Court of Revision bas jurisdiction on
application of the person assessed, or of any
Municipal elector (or ratepayer, as in the
Separate Schools Ait sec. 48 (3), C. 227 R.S.O.)
to hear and determine complaints.

(a) In regard to the religion of the person
placed on the roll as Protestant or Roman
Catholic, and

(b) As towbether such person is or is not a
supporter of public or separate schools withifl
the meaning of the provisions of law in that
behaîf, and

(c) (which appears to bé involved in (b»
whether such person bas been placed In the
wrong column of the assessinent roll for the
purposes of the school tax,

It is also competent for the Court of Revision
to determine whether the namne of any persoll
wrongfully omitted from the proper column of
the assessment roll should be inserted thereili
upon the complaint of the person himself or o
any elector (or ratepayer).

3. Tbe assessor is not bound to accept the
statemnent of, or made on behaîf of any ratepayer
under R.S.O. 1887, C. 225 sec. 120'; (2) in caSe
be is made aware or ascertains before con"l
pleting his roll tbat such ratepayer is flot I
Roman Catholic, or bas not given tbe notice

jrequired by section 40 of the Separate Scbol
Act, or is for any reason flot entitled to exemP-'
tion from Public School Rates.
i4. (a) A ratepayer, flot a Roman CatholiC,9
being wrongfully assessed as a Roman Catholic
and supporter of Separate Scbools, who, througIl

iinadvertence or other causes, does flot apPCSî
therefrom is not estopped (nor a re otber rate'
payers) from claiming witb reference to the
assessment of the folloving or future year tb,*t
he is flot a Roman Catholic.
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(b) A ratepayer, being a Roman Catholic
atId appearing in the assessment roll as a Roman
Catholic and supporter of Separate Schools,
*ho has flot given the notice in writing of being

Stich Supporter mentioned in section 40 of the

8eParate Schools Act is not (nor are the other
ratepayers) estopped frorn claiming in the

following or future year that be should not be
Placed as a supporter of Separate Scbools with
reference to the assessment of such year,
although he bas flot given notice of wîtbdrawal

n"entioned in section 47 of the Separate Schools
Act.

MOss, Q.C., for the Attorney-G;eneral.
D.O'Sul/ivan, contra.

Robertson, J.] [Dec. 23.

RE IRON CLAY PAVING COMPANY.

COn>any-Direcrtor-Purchase b>'
)0l'operty of comoany sold under
1-iability Io account- Windinýg
'utional law.

director Of
mortgag e-
up-Consti .-

One Turner, a dia ector of the Company, pur-
Cbased property of tbe Company in 1888 at a
Sle by mortgagees of tbe property for a sumi
of $8,40o, and in 1889 he obtained $23,0o0 for
the same vroperty. In winding up proceedings
Of the Company under tbe Dominion Winding

1P Act tbe liquidator claimed tbat be could not

4%8 director purcbase for bis own benefit, but
that be held the land as a trustee for tbe Corn-
Pany.

Ueld, affirming the décision of the Master in
O)rdinary that tbis contention was correct, and
th'tt Turner was liable and accountable for

WhOtever profit he migbt have received on a

$le by him of the lands, and that by reason of
ýh'S refusing to pay over or to account for sucb

PkOfit 8 he bad become properly adjudged guilty

ofa breacb of trust witbin the meaning of
%Cti0n 83 of the Dominion Winding up Act.

ek/d, also that the Ontario Winding up

Act$ do flot apply wben the application for

%Wlflding up is made by a creditor on the

tr'und of insolvency, because the local Legis-
1at1ire bas no jurisdiction in matters of insol-
%ri1cy.

W- Cassdls, Q.C., and D. McDonaid for

SRobiasom, QCndLeVesconte for
L4chtidator

UOVD, C.] [Nov: 27, 1889.

MACKLIN et ai. vs. D)ANIEL et ai.

WiiZ-Devisee--Inzestmenis for legacies-"Pay-

ing~ out"- Whai time jntended-Diviiofl of

residue.

A testator gave two legacies to becomne due

and payable in three and four years respectively

from. his decease, and instructed bis executors to

invest the samne and pay the interest to the

beneficiaries, and directed the investmelt. of two

separate sums for the benefit of two other devis-

ees /one of whom was bis sister), witb a direction

to pay tbem the interest for their li.ves, and pro-

ceeded, IlAnd should there be a residue or

surplus after paying out the foregoing bequests,

I will tbat the same be equally divided betweefl

my sisters and S. G3. B., or tbe survivors of themn

at the time of winding up the affairs."

I-eld, that the time for tbe division of the

residue was wben sufficient funds were invested

to produce tbe legacies and fulfil thé directions

of the wilI, and that it was not postponed until

the legacies were paid over or to any subsequenit
time.

A. Cassels for the executors, the plaintiffs.

J. C. Hlamilton, for Mrs. S. J. Reesor, a resi-

duary devisee.
W. M. Douglas for the two sisters.

Boyd, C.] [Dec. 20.

PHELPS V. ST. CATHARINES & NIAGARA
RAILWAY CO.

Railways-~BosdDbeltup-es-CÀare on the

cc undertakinÈ"-Ea7Sigs of Road-41 Vict.

c. 7î, 0. s. 35.

Appeal from an order of the Local Judge at

St. Catharines directing a*n issue between the

plaintiffs who sougbt to attach certain moneys

of tbe defendants, being a bank deposit of

moneys collected from th 'e earnings of tbe Road

on the one part, and the bond holders of the

defendants wbo dlaim a charge upon saidmoneYs

on the other part.
The Act of Incorporation of the defendants.

RailwaY, 44 Vict. chap. 73, 0. sec. 33, enacted

that tbe bonds of the defendants were to be

"'taken and considered to be the first and,

preferential claims and charges upon the under-

taking."1
Held, that the bond holders under the above

section were entitled to a preferential charge
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upon the above deposit. In Railway parlance
the " undertaking" bas been defined to inean
the complete work from which returns of money
or earnings arise, and a charge upon the under-
taking means that these earnings are hiable for
the satisfaction of the charge.

Aylesworlz, for the appellants.
Collier, contra.

OSCOODE HALL LIBRPARY.

(COMPILEI> FOR THE CANADA LAw JOURNAL.)
La/est additions .-

American and English EncyclopaSdia of Law
vol. Io, implied trusts- injunictinns, North-.
port, 1889.

Ball's Irish begislative Systerns, (i 172-1 8 00)
Dublin, 1889.

Barron's Conditional Sales Act, Toronto, 1890.
Beven on Negligence, London, 1889.
Birdseye's New York Revised Statutes, vol. 1.,

N.Y. 1889.
Brown and Powles on D)ivorce, 5th ed., London,

1889.
Carter on the Provinces of the Written and Un.

written Law, New York, 1889.
Carpmael's Patent LaWS, 2nd ed., bondon, 1889.
'Clerk and bindsell's Law of Torts, bondon,

188).
Daniel's Commission Cases,-bondon, 1889.
Dicey on the Constitution, 3rd ed., bondon,

1889.
Rîphinstone on Interpretation of Deeds, (bI. edj)

Philadelphia, 1889.
Fraser on Libel, bondon, 1889.
Gover on Advising on Titles, bondon, 1889.Halkett and Laing's Dictionary of Anonymous

Pseudonymous Literature, etc., four vols.,
Edinburgh, 1882-8.

Harris on Criminal Lqw, 5th cd., bondon, i689.
Herbert an Adulteration, bondon, 1884.J ordan's Analysis of Anson on Contract, Cin-

cinnati, 189o.
Kelly on Newspaper bibel, bondon, 1889.
Kenyon (bord) Life of, edited by G. T. Kenyon,

bondon, 1873.
Lely and Peck's Precedents of beases, bondon,

1889.
Marcy' and Dodd on -Originating Summons,

bondon, 1889.
Mews' Consolidated Digest, 1884-8, bondon,

1889 (3 copies).
Montgomnery'q; Land Tenure in Ireland, Cam-

bridge, 1889.

Munro's Constitution of Canada, CambridgC,
1889.

Osborn2 on Trusts, London, 1889.
Owen's I)eclaration of War, bondon, 1889.
Phillips' Comparative View of Crimninal juiris-

prudence, Calcutta, 1889.
Smith's Equity Jurisprudence, 14th ed., Lond0fl,

1889.
Snell's Equity, 9th ed., rLondon, 1889.
Snow's Annual Practice, 1889-go, bondon, 1889-
Southeastern Reporter, volumes 1 -8, St. Paul,

1887-9.
Southwestern Reporter, volumes i-bo, St. Paul,

1887-9.
Townshend on bibel and Siander, 4th ed., New

York, 189o.
Urlin and Shearwood on Income Tax, bondoni,

1 888.
Wheaton on International Law, 3rd ed., Londofl,

1889.
Winslow on Artistic Copyright, bondon, 1 889-
Wynne's Boville Patent, London, 1873.

NOTE.-Additional copies of the books on the
law course have been added to the Student5i'
Lending Library, in the east wing, Osgoode
Hall.

Appointuients to Offie
COUNTY JUDGE.

Wentworth.
Alexander Bruce, of Hamilton, to be DeputY-

Judge of the County Court of the County Of
Wentworth.

REGISTRARS.

York.
Peter Ryan, of Toronto, to be Registrar of

Deeds in and for the Registry Division of East
Toronto, such appointment to take eftect on and~
from the ist day of January, 1890.'Province of Ontario.

Sutherland Malcolmson, of Goderich, to be
Deputy-Registrar of the Maritime Court Of
Ontario, vice Henry McDerînott, deceased.

POLICE MAGISTRATES.

Bra n.
Thomas Woodyatt, of Brantford, to be PoliceO

Magistrate in and for the City, of Brantford,
7vice James Weymess, deceased.

Fabrumy 1, 100*
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Dundas.
William Bow, of West Winchester, to be

eOlice Magistrate in and for the Village of West
Winchester, in the County of Dundas.

Essex.
Alexander Bartiet, of Windsor, to be Police

Magistrate in and for the North Riding of the
County of Essex (saving and excepting the
TOwnship of Anderton) as constituted for the
PUrPoses of the Legisiative Assembly, and ini
A'ld for the Township of Tilbury West in the
South Riding of the said County of Essex.

CORONERS.
Haldimand.

D)avid Thompson, of Cayuga, Doctor of Med-
"Cine, to be an Associate-Coroner within and
for the County of Haldimand.

Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry.
Watson Parish Chamberlain, of Morrisburg,

býOCtor of Medicine, to be an Associate-Coroner
Wthin and for the united counties of Stormont,
bundas, and Glengarry.

DIîVISION COURT CLERKS.

Bruce.
Angus Martyn, of Ripley, to be Clerk of the

Ninth 1 livision Court of the County of Bruce,
Vice Angus McKay, resigned.

Haldinand
1)avid T. Ro,ers, of Cayuga, to le Clerk of

the -Second D)ivision Court of the County of
'ialdimand, vice Thomnas Bridger, resigned.

Northumberland and Durham.
Soford F. Dixon, of Colborne, to be Clerk

J6"0 temPore of the Seventh Division Court of
United counties of Northumberland and Dur-
ham), the appointment not to continue longer
than six montbs.

WellinRgton.
John Livingstone, of Harriston, to be Clerk

Of the Tenth D>ivision Court of the County of
Wellington, vice A. C. R. Saunders, resigned.

DIVISION COURT BAILIFFS.

Essex.
William L. Hughson, of Harrow, to be Bailiff

of the Fourth Division Court of the County of
PsetVice George Pearce, resigned.

Leedr and Grenville.
Hiarvey Edwin Lawrence, of Spencerville, to

be Bailiff of the Tenth Division Court of the

united counties of Leeds and Grenville, vice P.
Snyder, resigned.

Middlesex.
Lorenzo Winchester Stevens, of London, to,

be Bailiif of the Ninth Division Court of the
County of Middlesex, vice Isaac Nixon, re-
signed.

Simcoe.
Geo. A. Nolan, of Tottenham, to be Bajîiff

of the Third Division Court of the County of
Simcoe, vice S. H. Washburn, resigned.

Wellington.
Henry Torrance, of Harriston, to be Bailiff

of the Fourth Division Court of the County of
Wellington, vice John Livingstone, resigned.

COMMISSIONERS FOR TAKING AFFIDAVITS

Dominion of Canada.
Robert Tuthill Litton, of Melbourne, Vic-

toria, Australia, to be a Commissioner under
R.S.C., c. 135, sec. 92, to administer oaths and
take and receive affidavits, declarations, and
affirmations in or concerning any proceeding
had or to be had in the Supreme Court of Can-
ada or in the Exchequer Court of Canada.

Province of Ontario.
j oseph Grose Colmer, of London, England,

to be a Commissioner for taking affidavits with-
in and for the United Kingdom of Great Brit-
ain and Ireland for use in the Courts of
Ontario.

Geo. William Burton, of NO. 7 Queen Street,
Cheapside, England, to be a Commissioner for
taking affidavits within and for the City of Lon-
don and flot elsewhere, for use in the Courts of'
Ontario.

Miscellaneous.
LITTELL's LIVING, AC.E.--The numnbers of

The Living Age for the weeks ending janý
25th and Feb. ist, contain Robert Browning,.
Brazil, Past and Future, and A Lumber-Room,.
Contempoorary; Pope, and Robert Biowning,.
National; Cardinat Lavigerie and the Slavè-
Trade, A Winter's Drive from Sedan to Ver-
sailles and round Pari§ during the Siege, Brown-
ing and Tennyson, and In the Days of the

Dandies, Blackwood's; The Romance of His-
tory, Jacqueline de Laguette, Temple Bar;
Strangers Within our Gates, Cornhzll, The
Father of Low-Germian Poetry, Granville Sharp,

Pert&y1, 1890.
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and the Siave-Trade, and A Ballad of East and
West, Maàcmillan's,; Children and the Poets
Leisure Hou,-; The Cats of Ancient Egypt,
English Illustr(iled Mazazine; Houskeeping in
Crete, AUl the Year Round; The Intellectual
Effect of Old Age, S6ecz'ator; Browning's View
of Life, St. Jaines';' with "The Green Door,"
"Zoe," an-d Poetry.

For fifty-two numbersof sixty-four large pages
each (or more than 3,300 pages a year) the sub-
scription price ($8> is low ; while for $10. 5o the
publishers offer to send any one of the Americani
$4.00 monthiies or weeklies with Thte Living
Aee for a year, both postpaid. Litteli & Co.,
Boston, are the publishers.

Law Stildents' Departmfent,

TRINITY TERM, 1889.

This notice is designed to afford necessary
information to Students-at-Law and Articled
Clerks, and those intending to become such, in
regard to their course of study and examina.
tions. They are, however, also recommended
to read carefully in connection herewith the
Rules of the Law Society which came into force
June 25th, 1889, and September 21St, 1889, i-e-
spectively, copies of which may be obtained
from the Secretar-y of the Society, or from the
Principal of the, Law School, Osgoode Hall,
Toronto.

Those Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks,
who under the Rules are required th attend the
Law School durîng ail the three termis of the
School Course, will pass ail their examinations
in the School, and are governed by the School
Curriculum only. Those who are entirely
exempt from attendance in the School will pass
ail their examinations under the existing Cur-
riculum of The Law Society Examinations as
heretofore. Those who are required to attend
the School during one term or two terms only
will pass the School Examination for such terni
or terms, and their other Examination or Exam-
inations at the usual Law Society Examînations
under the existing Curriculum.

Law Journai. FebruarY 1, Iwo

Provision will be made for Law S5ocieY j
Examinations under the existing curriculumn 3
formerly for those students and clerks who are?
wholly or partially exempt from, attendance 111
the Law School.

Each Curriculum is therefore published here'
in accompanied by those directions which aP'
pear to be the m-ost necessary for the guidanice
of the Student.

CURRICULUM 0F THE LAW SCHOOL,
OSGOODE HALL, TORONTO.

Principal, W. A. REEvE, Q.C.
fetres E. D. AR MOUR.

Lecurrs H. MARSH, LL.B.

Examiners R.~ E. KINGSFORD, LL.13.

The School is established bv the Law Society
of Upper Canada, under the provisions of rultes
passed by the Society with the asserit of the
Visitors.

Its purpose is to promote legal education bY
affording instruction in law and legal subjectS
to ail Students entering the Law Society.

The course in the School is a three yea-s
course. The terni commences on the fourtlh
Monday in September and closes on the fi-st
Monday in Mvay ; with a vacation éommeflcing
on the Saturday before Christmas and ending ofl
the Saturday after New Year's Day.

Students before entering the School miust
have been admitted upon the books of the Lae
Society as Students-at-Law or Articled Ci 'erk*.
The steps required to procure such admissi0',
are provided for by the rules of the SocietY,
numbers 126 to 141 inclusive

The School term, if duly attended by e
Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk is allowed a5
part of the terni of attendance in a Barrister's
chambers or service under articles.

13y the Rules passed in September, 1889e
Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks who ar-e
entitled to present themselves either for their
First or Second Intermediate Examination il'
any Termi before Michaelmas Terni, 1890, if il'
attendance or under service in Toronto are ire-
quired, and if in attendance or' under service
elsewhere than in Toronto are permitted, tO
attend the Terni of the School for 1889-90, ai-d
the examination at the close thereof, if passed~
bv such Students or Clerks shaîl be allowed tO
thern in lieu of their First or Second Intermediate
Examinations as the case may be. At the fi-st
Law School Examination to be held in MlYj
186o, fourteen Scholarships in ail will be offe rej
for competitior., seven for those who pass such
examination in lieu of their First Intermediate
Examnination, and seven for those who pass it
in lieu of their Second Intermediate Exarninea
tion, vîz., one of one hundred dollars, one0
sixty dollars, and five of forty dollars for each
of the two classes of students.

Unless required to attend the school by die
rules ju'st referred to, the following Studentà5at'
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Law and Articled Clerks are exemnpt froni
Îttendance at the School:

1. Ail Students-at-Law and Articleà Clerks
attending in a Barrister's chambers or serving
lnder articles elsewhere than :n Toronto, and
Who were admitted prior to Hiliary Terni, 1889.

2. Ail graduates who on the 25th day of june,
1889, had entered upon the second year of their

'course as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.
3. Ail non-graduates who at that date had

lef t eredlupon thefouhthhyear of their course as
Studnts-t-Lw orArtiledClerks.

A 1 regard to ail other Students-at-Law and
'ticled Clerks, attendance at the School for

one or more ternis is compulsory as provided
by the Rules numbers i j to 166 inclusive.

.Any Situderit-at-T.aw or Articled Clerk myay
,attend any terni in the School upon payme.;t of
the prescribed fees.
bEvery Student-at-Law and Articled Clerk
before being allowed to attend the School, inust
Present to the Principal a certificate of the Sec-
retaiy of the Law Society shewing that hie has
been duly admitted upon the books of the
Society and that he bas paid the prescribed fe
for the te rrr.

Trhe Course during each terni embraces lec-
tures, recitations, discussions, and other oral
'lnethods of instruction, and the holding of nîoot
Courts under the supervision of the Principal
arid Lecturers.

t)uring bis attendance ini the School, the
'Student il recomimended and enicouraged to

lvote the timne not occupied in attendance
uPon lectures, recitations, discussions or moot
Courts, in the reading and study of the books
and subjects prescribed for or dealt with in the
Course upon which he is in attendance. As far

SPracticable, Students will be provided with
%ni.n and the use of books for this purpose.

The subjects and text-books for lectures and
ý-carninfations are those set forth in the follow-
111 Curriculum:

CURRICULUM.

FIRST VEAR.

Contracis.
Smith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

Real Pt»operty.
Williams on Real Property, Leith's edition.

Common Law.
lhoom1's Commnon Law.
}Cerr's Student's Blackstone, books i and 3

Equity.
Snell's Principles of Equity.

Stih Ats ndStatut Law.
f th act n parts of Acts relating to each

the prù ?vesubjecî s as shahl be prescribed by

Ithis'year there will be two lectures each
day except Saturday, froff 3 to 5 in the after-tIXon. On.every alternate Friday there will be

no lecture, but instead tbereof a Moot Court
will be held.

The number of lectures on each of the four
subjects of this year will be one-fourth of tbe
whole number of lectures.

The flrst series of lectures will be on Con-
tracts, and will be delivered by the Principal.

The second series will be on Real Property,
and will be delivered by a Lecturer.

The third series will be on Common Law,
and will be delivered by the Principal.

Tbe fourth series will be on Equity, and will
be delivered by a Lecturer.

SECOND VEAR.

Crimiinal Law.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 4.
Harris's Principles of Criminal Law.

Real Proj6er/y.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 2.
Leith & Smith's Blackstone.
Deane's Principles of Conveyancing.

Persona? ProA5er/y.
Williams on Personal Property.

Gontrac/s arnd Torts.
Leake on Contracts.

Bigelow on Torts-English Edition.
Equiy.

H. A. Smith's Principles of Equity.

Evidence.
Powell on Evidence.

Canadian Constitutional History and Law.
Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional His-

tory of Canada. O'Sullivan's Governnîent in
Canada.

Practice and I>rocedure.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

Statute Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to the

above subjects as shall be prescribed by the
Principal.

In this year there will be two lectures on each
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Tbursday
from 10.30 to 11.30 in the forenoon, *and from
2 to '3 in the afternoon respectively and bn each
Friday there will be a Moot Court from 2 to 4
in the afternoon.

The lectures on Criminal Law, Contracts,
Torts, Personal Property, and Canadian Con-
stitutional History and Law will embrace one-
haîf of the total nuniber of lectures and will be
delivered by the Principal.

The lectures on Real lroperty and Practice
and Procedure will embrace one-fourtb of the
total number of lectures and will be delivered
by a lecturer.

The lectures on Equ;ty and Evidence will
erubrace one-fourth of the total number of lec-
tures and wilI be delivered by a lecturer.

If Obrtg'j.y 1, I&A).



THIRI) VSAR.

Con/racts.
Leake on Contracts.

Real PropAerty.
Dart on Vendors and Purchasers.
Hawkins on Wills.
Armour on Titles.

Criminal Law.
Harris's Principles of Criminal
Criminal Statutes of Canada.

Equily.
Lewin on Trusts.

Torts.

Law.

Pollock on Torts.
Pmith on Negligence, 2nd edition.

Evidence.
Best on Evidence.
Commercial Law.

Benjamin on Sales.
Smith's Mercantile Law.
Chalmers on Bills.

Privla/e International Law.
Westiake's Private International Law.
Construction and Operation of Statutes.

Hardcastle's Construction and Effect of Statu-
tory Law.

Canadian Constitutional Law.

British North AmericaAct and cases the reunder.

Practice and I>'rocedure.
Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

Statute Law'.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the above subjects as shaîl be prescribed hy
the Principal.

In this year there will be two lectures on each
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
from 11.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m., and from 4 Pari.
to 5 p.m., respectively. On each Friday there
will be a Moot Court froin 4 p.m. to 6 p.nî.

The lectures in this year on Contracts,
Criminal Law, Torts, Private International
Law, Canadian Constitutional Law, and the
construction and operation of the Statutes, wilI
embrace one-haîf of the total number of lectures,
and will be delivered by the Principal.

The lectures on Real Property, and Practice
and Procedure wili embrace one-fourth of the
total number of lectures, and will be delivered
by a lecturer.

The lecturers on Equity, Commercial Law,
and Evidence, will emnbrace one-fourth of the
total number of lectures, and will be delivered
by a lecturer.

GENERAL P>ROVISIONS.

The termi lecture whcre uised alone 15 'in-
tended to include discussions, recitations by,
and oral examinati<ns of, students fromi day to
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day, which exercises are designed to be proflii
nient features of the mode of instruction.

'rhe statutes prescribed will be included in~
and deait with by the lectures on those subjects
wbich they affect respectively.

The Moot Courts will be presided over b
the Principal er,the Lecturer whose stries Of
lectures is in progress at the time in the year
for which the Moot Court is held. The case te
be argued will be stated by the Principal Or
Lecturer who is to preside, and shall be upOfl
the subject of his lectures then in progress, and
two students on each side of the case will be
appointed by him to argue it, of which notice
will be given at least one week before the argul-
ment. The decision of the Chairmian will be
pronounced at the next Moot Court.

At each lecture and Moot Court the roI1 will
be called and the attendance of students noted,
of which a record will be faithfully kept.

At the close of each termn the Principal Will
certify to the Legal Education Committee the
names of those students who appear by the
record to have duly attended the lectures of
that term. No student will be certified as haV-
ing duly attended the lectures unless lie has
attended at least five-sixths of the aggregate
number of lectures, and at least four-fifths of
the number of lectures of each series during the
term, and pertaining to his year. If anv student
who bas failed to attend the required number of
lectures satisfies the Principal that such failure
has been due to illness or other good'cause, the
Principal will make a special report upon the
niatter to the Legal Education Committee.
For the purpose of this provision the word
"1lectures" shaîl 1e taken to include ÏMOot
Courts.

Examinaions will be held imînediately, after
the close of the terin upon the subj ects and teXlt
books embraced in the Curriculum for that
terni.

Exanîinations will also take place in the %veek
commencing with the first Monday in Scptel"'
ber for students who were not entitîed to presellt
tIiernselves for the earlier exarnination, or who
having presented themselves thereat, failed i1'
wholc or in part. cus

Students are required to complete thecur
and pass the examination in the first terni i
which they are required to attend before bei1'g
perrnitted to enter upon the course of the "'et~
terni.

tJpon passing ail the examinations r e q uire
of him in the School, a Student-at-Law o
Articled Clerk having observed the reqUire,
nieras of the Society's Rules in other respeCt5r
becomes entitled to be called to the Bar Or

admitted to practise as a Solicitor without n
further examination.

The fee for attendance for each Terin Of the
Course is the sum of $io, payable in adV&'nCG
to the Secretary.

Further information can be obtained either
personally or by mail froni the Principal, WbOot
office is at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, OntarlO-
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